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, The Hon J. J. T.Ibot died recently SOllE lIEW TEIlTDWlIY All '1'0 TU cn.Uu.c- ~.'
in Elkhart, Misollri. He was a man TO OF TID!: &nIBOL8 J'Otoo> AT Tn '.
of great ability and brilliancy and , lWIE OF TBB oBET.mr :
~ht have occupied a first position , WAlIBIlo(GTOlI, Mareh3.---JndgePhil-
lD church. or State. Ru~ made a ip H. Morgan, the newly ;'ppointed,.
wreck. of blm and robbed hi~ of all minister to Menoo, has recently re
that w;as dear: Before he died he turned from Egypt, where for three
gave his expenence as follows. . years past he has held the position of

"But now the struggle is O1'er, and judge of the International Court. He'
I can sarvey the field !'!1d ~easure ill here in attendance at the depart
the losses.. I had a po8ltlOD high and ment of State, receiving his instruc."
holy. ThIS demon tore from around tions preparatory to assuming the
me the robes of my sacred office, and charge of his new office. . ,
sent me forth, cha~c~less and godless, To a representative of the World l'
my name a very hlsslDg and by-,!"ord Jadge Morgan last night spoke very .
amongmen. A~rwardsIhadbu~e~s free,ly regarding the discovery of Ma
large and lacrlltlve, and my VOice ID SODlC emblem!! in the base of the"
alll.arg~ courts wall heard. pleading Egyptian obelisk now being removed
for Justice, mercy and the right. But by Lieutenant-Commander Gorringe.
the dust gathered on my unopened He was in Egypt at the time of the
books; no foot fall crossed the tbres- excitement over tbe matter and in
hold of the drunkard's office: . I had company with prominent me'mbe~ of
money am~le for aU neceSSIties, but the ~onic fraternity, he visited the
that took wlDgs and went to feed the obelisk and examined the emblems.,
coffers of the devils which possesseu. He says tbat as soon as the :Masons
me.. I ht\d a home adorned with all who visited the scene were shown suc
that wealth and the most e~quisite cessively the column, square and
taste could suggest. The devl! cross· trowel in the base of the obelisk they
ed its. threshold and the ligbt faded pronounced them exact emblems of
from I~S chn:mbprs; the fil'e went ?ut the Masonic order. "Not only," said
on their h01lest of altars, and leadlDg hE', "were these things identical with •
me throu~.h Its portals, despair wn.!k- the Masonic emblems of to-day, but,
e.d forth With ~er sorrow, and ang-ulSh they were arranged in preoiselY the
lingered therelD. . . same position in which tbey would be
, I had children, beautiful to IDe, at placed now by II Masonic lodge. Tbe
least, as a dream of the morning, and square was made of muoh finer stone,
they had so entwiaed themselves tban the stone used in the other part
around tbeir fatber's hcat that no mat- of the base, aad was the only piece '
ter where it might wander, ever it that differed in shape from the blocks
came back to them on. the bright contained in the base. The most con
wings of a father's undying love. elusive feature, however, aboat the .
This destroyer took their hands in his matter was the well-defined and ~en- ,
and led them away. ·1 had a wife uine trowel that was found imbedded
whose chllrm~ of mind and person, in one of these stones. It was of pre
were such that to see her was to re- cisely the same form as the trowels .
meUlbel', and to know her was to love. now used by Masons. It was made
* * For thirteen years we walked of iron, and although corroded, the"
the rugged path of life together, re- shape was well preserved with the ex
jOlciug in its sunshine and sorrowiag ception of a small piece broken off the
in its shade. This infernal monster l1ang on one side. ."I saw these thinl9
couldn't spare me this. I ha.d a moth. myself," said Judge MorR'an. "and I
el' who for long, long )"ears had not have no doubt that they are the signs
left her couch, a victim of suffering of Masonry. They were not put there
and disease, and her choicest delight without a purpose, aud no one can dis- .
was in reflecting that the lesson which pute that they are symbols of so:ne- .
she had taught at her knee had taken thing, and in view oftheir being iden
root in the hell,l't of her youngest born, tical Wlth the Masonic emblems and .'
and that he was useful to his fellows arranged in precisely the same order. -;-
and a.u honor to her who bore him. I think that the most natural infer-

"But the thunder bolt reached even ence is that the foundation of that,
there. and there, and there it did its obelisk was designed to perpetuate'
most cruel work. Otber days may the em,?le~s of Masonry," . .
cure all hut this, Ah, mel never a . ContmulDg, Judge Morgan sald:
word ofreproach trom her lips; onlya "The importancy of this discovery to
tender caress; only a shadow of a Masonty rests in the fact that if we,
great and unspoken grief gathel'ing assume that the obeli~k was erected
overfthedearoldface; otlly atrembliug some thil'ty years before Christ, Ma
hand laid more lovingly on my bead, sonry will date back much further
only clinging" closer to the cross, only tban hel'etofore. If, however, that
a more pions appeol to heaven if her obelisk was transferred to Alexandria, ' _
cup at IlISt was not full. While her and re-erected on the same base that

A Dutchman once beard a sermon boy ra1'ed in his wild delirium, two had previously been used, and in the
by a preacher who did not believe iu thousand miles away, the pitying an- fame condition that it had existed at
immersion for bnptislD. In bis dis- gels pushed the golden gate ajar, lind Heliopolis, from which it was taken,
coursa he attempted to explain the the mother of the dl'uukal'd entered then it dates back the origin CJf Ma
proposition "into," asserting that it entered into rest. sonry to a period beyond our knO\Vl-
nleant simply going down to or near "And thas I stand, a clergyman edge." •
the water, and being sprinkled. At without a cure; a barrister without Jl~dge Morgan spoke very h:ghly
the close of this very labored discourse, brief or business, a fnlher without a of Lieutenant Commander Gornnge,
the preacher Rave an opportunity for child; a husband without a wife; son whom. he :eg~rds as ~ vel'! capable
any present to express tbeir thou~hts without a parent; a man with scarcely m~n In sCleD:tiJic englDeenng. He
on the subject. The Dutchman ac- a friend; a soul withont a hope-all said ~at while there had been more
cepted the invitation, and remarked swallowed up in the maelst:rom- or less Jealousy on the part of Euro-
as follows: drink." pean engiaeers of Lieutenant Como.

"Mr. Breacher, I ish so glad I vash mander Gorringe and a disposition tc>
here to-night, for I hilS bad explained ...... , ridicule him at the starb, those, at
10 my mint something dat I never How he Took tile Oysters Home. least, wbo witnessed his engineering
coald believe pefore. Ob, I ish so .. operations were surprised at the aim-
glad dat into does not mean into at all, A First warc1 man was told by his plicity of his methods and the ease··
but shnst close py or near to, for now I wife to bl'ing home a quart of oysters with which he handled the hu~e stone .

b I, . h thO t I Id needle. When Lieutenant Comman-CBn e leve manU! Ings vo con to fry for supper. He drank a few
not understand pefore. We reat, Mr, prescriptione of eg~-nol{g, and then der Gorringe was in London he en
Breacher, lI1at Taniel was cast into de took a paper bag full of selects and deavored to obtnin an insurance on
den of lions, llnd came out nlife 1 Now, started for home. He stopped a~ two the obeliak, but the English compa
I never could understand dat, for de or three saloons and the bng began to nies would only agree to insure it upon
wilt pE:ast would eat him up right off; melt, and when he left the last saloon the condition that he would pledge
but now it ish very clenr to my mint. the bottom fell out of.the bn.a and the himself to adopt the methods by which
H h • I d ..... the other obelisk had been removede was sus. c 086 py or nem' to, an oysters were on the sidewalk. We will
ctid not get into de den at all. Oh, I leave the man there, gazing upon the to England in 1877, This he refused
ish so glad I vllsh here to-night. wreck, and take the reader to the ra- to do, saying that he 'Would adopt his
A . t d t d H b h'l own American method, 'Which hegalD we l"ea a e e rew c I - sidence where he is expected. A red
dren wash cast into de firish furnace, faced womBn is patting the finishing thought was the beat. Judge Morgan·.
Bnd dat 1I1wash lookt like l\ beeg story, toaches to the supper table and won- has nc> doubt that the obelisk will in .
too, for I dinks dey would have been deriagwhy her husblmd does not come due time be safely landed in New,.
purnt up; but it ish nil plain to m~' with the oyeters, Presently a noise York.
mint now, dforfid~Yhwfere shust chloIsePhY as of a lead pencil in the keyhole sa- QOlTE-A-U-S-EF...·D...~-EN~INE.-Ayoung
or near to e rlS nrnace: 0 IS lutes her ear, and she goes to the door .

I d I h h to' ht." graduate iu mechanical englDeering
so g a vas ere -Dig Bnd opens it and finds him takinF{ the of the Polytechnio College, in Phila-

"And den, Mr. Breacher, it ish said pencil out of the keyhole. Not seeing delphia has reeently designed a steam.
dat Jonah vash cast into de whnlesb uny oysters she asks him if he has for- fire engine, especially adapted to small
belley. Now I never could understand gotten the oysters. "Forgotten noth- towns, where power can be profitably
dat; put it ish all plain to my mint hic-ing," SllyS he. He walks up to used for driving a grist mill, or saw
no,.;; he vaah not takea into de whalesh the table and asks for II. plate, which is and sash mill. The macbine is with.
pelley at all, but shust shump on his given by the unsuspicioul! wife. "Dams- out ornaments; it has allthe essentials
back and rode ashore. Oh, I ish so accideut you ever (hic)see,".said the of the best steam fire engines, and it
glad I vash here to night I" truly ol~ man,. as he brought ~is hand is so an'anged that when raD into the

"And now Mr. Breacher, if y,lU will out of blS o,vercoat p?cket With four engine hou~e it can be blocked up,
shust explain two more pashages of oysters, a htUe smoklDg tobacco,and the weight taken o1fthe springs the
Scripture, I shall pe, oh, so happy I a piece o~ cigar s~?b•. "Slipprysoys- pump disconnected, and by a ba~d on
vash here to·night lOne of dem is t~rsey (hlc)er w~, BIlld he, as he run the flow-heel it can be made to rnn a
vere it saish, de vicked sball pe cast hl~ h~nds down In the othe.r pocket, set of stone, a planer, or other mills,
into a lake dat purns mit fire and bnngJng ap fiv~ oystere, a piece of en- according- to the size oft:Ie engine. If ..
brimstone alwaysh. Oh, Mr. Breach- ve~ope and a wire .that was usedilll a an alarm of fire is sounded in the day-.,
er, shall I pe cast into dat lake, if I ball. to the ~~" Got· all ,j my time, the belt can be thrown' oft; the •
am vicked, or shust close F'Y or near p(hlc)ockets full, saId. he, as he,oook blocks knoclred out and pump con- .
enough to pe comfortable? I hope a large oyster out of hiS vest P?Cke~. nected in less time than it takes to tell
you will say I shall pe cast shust py, Then he began to g? down ~ h~ it, and the engine, wi'h a fire burning
a good way off, and I will pe so glad I pants pock~,t~,and,findll~g a hole In It steam up, is ready upon- arril'ing at
vash here to-nigbt 1 De oder pashage he said; SIX big (blo)ster~, gone scene of coll1lagration to gc> at once ,
is oat vish saish. plessed are dey who down .my trouser~ leg. ,Spomll find into service. If the alarm be at night, _ ._
obey dese commandments,' dat dey them In ~y boot, and he sat down to the engine is ready to run ont, for the'
may bave a right to de tree ob life, pull of hiS boot, when the lady took fires were "banked" 'When the miller. :.:
and enter in through de gates into de ~he plate ~f oysters and other st~ff quit work, the belt thrown off the .:,s.
city.. Oh, tell me I shall get into de mto ~e kitchen and threw them lD boiler 1llied and every cause of delay ~
city, and not clOBe py or near to, shuet the SWill an~ then she put h,im to bed, removed. Tbe engine being in daily':'
near endllgh to see what I have lost, and all the time he was .trylllg to tell use is always kept in order and ready
and I shall pe so gll\d I vash here to- ~er how the bag ?nsted JLlS~ as he wa~ 'for service. The stoppai'e ofthe mill
night I" .- .''''' • ~_.. - -.~" ~. ,. lD front of Al Samts C.(hlc)tbedml. 'while the eu~ne'is at the fire can oc- .. '

. ~. ;·"·t;.'•• ,;',' <, .."t.. ~ ..~,_ -!JetrouFreePTe88. ; < ~ .. , •• " casionbutlitUeunusnalinconvenience-
. :.:.. Buy clothinll' made by EDm ' ••• ,.. -., ..:. ., for in such towns, in case of fire every- i -,'

BATES & Co., the largest manufactur- -' Franklin said that rich widows body, even the miller, 1ea1'es his work ~~ ,
ers of Southern clothing in New York. are the only second-band :goods that and turns out to assist his unfortunllte:';' ,

-.Adu. ' ~ >' ~":"'; •.,.24,ly '.. S~ll~~.t.p~e :~,~~,~;;,,~: "';'.;, ,neigh~~ ~.:' .., .'\~.; --"->.• .!. .:~.
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- June is the most debilitating
month of the twelve, on horses and
cattle, because of the sudden approacb
of the heat of summer. Where· im
pure blood exists in animal"" disease
will surely prostrate them, especially
horses; they become winti-broken and
surfeited, and the result is lung fever.
25 or 50 cents expel1ded for Foatz's
Horse and Cattle powders will pre
vent this, by purifying the system and
save the owner all trouble and loss
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I ''Strike While the Iron's Kot."

Strlte ..hO. tbe!roD'.lIot..
Btrik<>-and witb a ..m; '.

Be ia Dot a lIlI:iltl1l llIDlt!l
Who leta the Iron elUll.

Ere tba iron JaardeD.I. .trike. fJ
Shape It to ..bat 811&pe you 1lIt.. ..
To tb. aeytbo or knm. or .word.
To ala7 or Ileal. or mo.. tbo nard.

8t:rike while the iron's hot,
atrite 'lritlllland mel lleart:

QlUCkly turD tb. bar.
.&.Dd omit. 011 e.el'1 PVt. '

Brilla the eledp do,", wil!> a -S,
TIll It lIlalwl tlie an\llli"l.
80 Il"Ut muter W'orkmeu wrought,
SO olnldl: tbelro.....1Illtl·t...... !lot..

• So, wilen tile tim. Ie ripe
To act. or Wok or aay. .

The prea10Wl moment __
Beton It _ ....y.

Sh.pe tile ..,tion to your eDde,1 '
All tile .mith thelroD beIlde:
Lel tbe ..ord and I.t tb. thought '
l'rompUy IIlto deed be WJ:Ougllt.

, 5Mb willi. tll.lroD'ollot.
Or do not .trllle at 011:

Slrok.. tho cold bar will break,
~ot fuhlo... wbOIl they_. ,_

Ifyou 're 110w in arm &ltd braln. • . •
All Jour labor wiU be ,.alll. ...I' ~
TIl. 'lulc1t of head 0Il4 qUlc1t ofhllld ••\.
Kay rio. !rom eeniug to eommllld,

~iWtt"... ". <~. Idid not ha1'e the purse in his hand, W.·ettlllt'lltiWtt,e.. Valises Iooked Alike.:';
~" ..gll there at least was his band in her ro Y oM "",;;II ,.. .•. ,,'1- t ... ,

-===============1 pocket, and some of the pasaengers n th
- would see her righted and her parse e traDk 'manufacturers do not

restored. Fortunately her purse had Tbe Magnetic Moror. stop making so llWIy thousands of
h . ted th' 'd H -- -- -. valises euctly alike, somebody is go-

er name pnn on e lDSl e. :ow , lD'g to get I'n some awfal trouble aL-"utlong the minutes seemed before the llE'i', UllES S. LAHAR S IliVDlTION-A PAT- . IN
train came ont into the light. Then Eh"T OBT..u,"ED-TllE POSSIBILlTlES OF Itillome time, aud some truuk maker
Kathie, still clasping the man's hand, THE KOTOR Ill' IT SllOULD PBOVE TO BEIw . be lued for damages enough to
looked up and down the aisle with I COllPLETELY 80CCl!'SSFUL , bUild a court house.

kJ- d 11 hed ch k . The other day an omnibus full of
spar lDg eyes an us ee 8'j Rev. James S. Lamar bas returned ljassengers drove up lown from the
for the conductor. . I ' tAt fr til N th h h"I beg oar ard n" said h ca 0 u.,aus a om e 01' , were e nion depot. Side by side sat a com-
. y po, er I;l"" has been for a short time past on bus- mercia! traveler, named William Ma-

tive !n such a low tone that Kathie incsa connected with his invention- caby, and Mrs. Winnie C. Dumbleton,
could scarcely catch the w.orde, :'but, the magnetic motor. This invention, the eminent lady temperance lecturet.
hare~:, not made a 1lIis4lke "n /.he if fully successfnl, bids fair no~ only When the omnibas reached the Bar
pooleet'. . '.or G to make the inventor famous but to rett House, the commercial missiona

Kathie ~a1'eone SWIft i?lan~. ~ be productive of immense benefit to ary seized his valise and started out.
heavens! Hsr hand was lD.hiS pocket. the world. The possibilities of its per· The lady grabbed for it and he halt
IC she had touched. a b~rulDg coal she fection dnzzle the imagination. If ed.
could n~t have relinqUIShed her hold it should prove to be what the inven- "I beg "onr pardon" she said' "but
and, Withdrawn her hand more tor has rea~on to believe it will, it ill you have 'my ralise." ' '.
promptly. She ventured one depr~- hardh' too much to say that it will "You are certainly mistaken mad
catory ~Iancfe at the ~entle~anhi" ,HIS revolutionize locomotive power in the am," the traveler said, courteously;
e:q~resslve ace wore a mlSC evous world. The idea was first BUgR'elited "this is mine."
~~Ie." . to Mr. Lamar about eight months "No, sir!" the lady replied, "it is

I thought, began Kathie tromu· aao and the initial experiments proved mine. I, would know it among a
lously, but .she coald get no further. s~ ~atisfactory that he proceeded to thousand. You mllst not take it,"
The re!ulslon of feellDg was too grE>at, put the . iU\'ention in more perfect Bat the traveler perfisted and the
The brightness of her eyes .was sud- shape. The motive, power of the lady insisted, and they came very near
denly qu~nche~ by gat~erlDg tears, magnetic m'Jtor is as its name im- quarrelling. Presentl.v, one of the
and her hp qUIvered omlDously. . I ." 'h I .

"Th t 't 0 k t f r' phes, e ectuCity-t at great e t ment passengers pointed to a twin valise, in
. a I wasyour p c e ,0 ,cou se, which i!' os yet in its infatlcy so far as the omnibns, and asked:

said the gentleman, completlUg her the knowledae of man is concerned. "Whose is that ?"
sentence. I "I unders~nd per~ecUJ. No cumbrou~ engine or machine is "It isn't mine," said the traveler',
Pray do not let the mistake dlstarb . d' . h f .

" h t' d 'th' I' reqlllre lU putting t e orce lU prac- "it is like it, but this is mine." I
you, e con lOae ,WI Imp orlDg tical operation. The power which may "And it isn't mine." said the lady;
earnestness. run a railroad traia, turn the spindles "he has mine, and I'll have it or have

In the midst o~ he.r distress, Ka~hie of a factory or propel an ocean sream- the law on him. It's a pity a lady
cC;lUld !lot help tlunklng .how musical ship across the Atlantic, lies within a clln't travel alone, in this country,
hIS vOice wus.. Then, With much tact wheel. Two prime constituents are without being robbeu. of her propert,}
h~ took u.p hiS pape.r, ~nd devo~ed used, viz: permanent and temporary in broad daylight."
hlmsel! With great.assl~lult! to readlOg magnets \"hich act apoa each otuer Finally, the traveler said he 'would
an artlc.le, wh:ch, If ll..athl.e had but and produce the required motion. h I
k t h ddt 1 d open t e va ise to prove his property.
·.nown I, e na r~a ~Vlce a .rea Y The temporary magnets, which are The lady objected at first, saying t1:at
since. she. sat beSIde blm, . ~Itbout made of soft iron and arranged with h d
kuowlDg, 10 the least, what It was tbe proper rtlgard to polarity, are ~ e id not want her valise opened in
about. fasted to the wheel, secured to which the presence of strangers. But asr th' b t dl d there was no otber weans of settling

~a Ie ecameon Will' y compose is a rim \vithin which the permanent the dispute she at lengtb consented.
after awhile, but her mind was still ia magnets are suspended, also arranged The traveler spruug the lock, opened
a tamult.. Suppose he had turned witb reference to polaritv, Through the vaUse, and the curious crowd bent
the tables, upon her, and d~nounced the temporary magnets 'a current of forward to see its contents.
her as a pl~k-pocket, as b~ might 1'ery eleclricity passes, generated by any of On the:very top of everytbing, lay a
well have c?ne! She shivered at the the ordinnry methods. These per- big l1at flusk, half full of whiuky, a
thoutiht of It. . manent and temporary magnets mu- deck of cards, and one or two other
. Once or twicE', as they neared the tuully attract and rel)el each other,
t th tl J d t h things nobody knows the name of.?I y, e gen eman g an~e .a, er as producing a sort of quadrl1.t1t!x action. The tr1\1'eler waa first to recover his

If be wonld speak, but I\.athle s avert· Thus the tempOi ary maguet is drawn
ed face and ~owncnst eyes give him towords the permanet magnet, aad at self-possession and speech.
no oJlPortuUl~:V, nnd not another word a certain point, by autolllatic action, "Madam," ha said, "you are right.
~as spoken till they reach.ed the sta· the poles are reversed and the tem- The valise is YOUI's. lowe you a
tlOU, where he left her With a cour· poral'y mao-net is repelled. The tem- thousand apolo-"
t b d "G d ." to B hId h d' the~~HI ow an. o~ ~ol·Ulng. . . pOl'llry magnets are tlecurell at rcgular ot tea y a fl\lDted, nn,l e

Hnteful thmg! said Kathie to distancbs to the disk of the wheel and traveler reJockecl the valise with 11

hers~1f. I .ho~e r shall never set eyes the permanent Illagnets to the rim at- qUiet smile, Early in the afternoon
on hllll11~alD; and then she watched tachment at similar distances so that a sign-painter down town received a
him with a~m.irinF;' ey~s as long ~s the c1mwing and repellant fdrces are note, in a feminine hand, asking him
she could,dlstmguish hiS fiue form In continuous, thus producing motion. to come to the Barret HOOSE>, to mark
the hurrymg ~r~wd. The questions now to be demonstrat- a red leather valise in white letters a

Her purse, It I~ sctlrce!y necessary ed are the extent of UJe po\Vel' oi foot and a half long.
to say, was safe In he~ po.ck~t,· n~d which tbe motor is capable, and the .........+- _

she soou set ab~ut dlm~Qlshlng ,Its cost of lUal{netiziul; the temporal'y A Puzzll'll Dutehman Malle tHad.
contents. NotwlthstllndlDg the In· maonets, A larae motor is buildiDo
auspicious beg~nning of her trip, h.er in New York, and wben it is cOlllple~
day proved qUite successful and salls· ed a fnllllnd practicll1 test of the value
f Ictory. Her own errnnds and Aunt of the invention will be made. Scien
Kate's commissi?ns were all executed tific men with whom Mr. Lamar con.
and there was still a half hour to ver£ed while at the North weI'e mucb
spare to call at. Cousin Will's office, pleased with the motor, and gave .the
an~ wben the time drew near for her inventor everJ ellcollragement. '.rhel'e
tral,:! to leave, he .escorte~ her to. the have been several magnetic motors in
statlon_ The ~rmn was In readlDess v..nted, bntwithont exception they are
when they arrIved. nn~ as they walk- small nffl1irs, nono of them using ..bove
ed along to reach the l'lght ca~, a form a fe\v horse. po"\'er. This is not the
approacbed them fl'O!U a Side e?- case with the magnetic motol', If
trance, a ~lan~~ at ~hlch sent a thrIll perft'Cted to the extent that is expect
through KathIe s velDS, and the hot. ed its power will be unlimited; it CllD

bl~~d to her c,beeks and brow. . lJe as Inrg6 or as small as desired. .It
Ah I Here s ~arry T~o;,u ~omg can he applied to the Inrg-est factory

down on your trall'1, Kathie, said her or attached to a sewing machine Iu
cousin. "He will be ~g-reenble com- the case of a factory a dynamo'elec
pany f~; JOU, and Will see tl? your tric machine could be run by water,
plU'cels; and then before Kathie was and thus furnish the electric current
at all,:prepared. for it, came the inevi· by revolotion, at a small cost, Per~
table lU.troduction. baps the lDostimportant, use, however,

KathIe conld hardly forc~ he~self to to which the motor could be put, would
meet the glance of tbe mischievous be the pro:'elling of ocenn steamships,
dark eyes bent upon her, or touch the Has the readar ever rel1ected that
pro~ered hand. It was utterly im- those immense structures which ply
pOSSible for her to speak ~ ",or~, but the high seas are c>bliged to carry a
the gentlemltn talked on till '¥ill left quantity of coal, in itself amounting
th~:n at t~e entrance of the car. . to a considerable cargo? Such is the

Yo~ w~ll t~~e the ~eat by the Wln- case. With the nll1~netic motor as
dow thiS ~Im~. q\lestlon~ Mr. Tborn the prop..lling power all this space
and KathIe liJ1ently took It.. could be utilized for I btl storage of
. After he had arranged ~er parc!ls merchandize, to the profit of the own
In _the ~ack, ,and seated h~mse1f. Ka- ers of the vessel, leaving out altogeth.
thie said, With a frank smlle: er the cost of the coal and the expense

"1 really ~o~ed that I should never of employing men to feed the engine
see you agtun. .' and to dump the ashes. The danger
"~id you"think t des?,rved eternal of fire would be almost altogether ob-

banishment, he asked hghtly. villted as nearly all of the burnings
. "<?h:,no.1 It wa:' ra~?er I who mer- at the'~ea are caused by the engines.
It~d It, BIlld Kathie, So long ~s you MI'. Lamar, whose modesty is pro
dHl not know m~;, but now, -~h, v~'bial, makes no boast of the future
where ~ere Kath~e s w~rds. leading of. bis invention. He is proceeding
her ?-. b~t ~ow, If y~u !lhouJ.t t~ll qUietly bat enrnestl~· to demonstrate
Co~sln W~!I, shc contlDued qUite 11- the premises upon which he was led
I?glcally, he would tease me unmer- to invent the motor, to a conblusion.
Clfully,.a~d I should neler he¥ the He has every rellson to espect that
last of It. I. i "1 .-1 the conclusion will be successful, but

"I assure you," was the earnest an· until this is demonstrated he makes
swer, 'that I will never mention the no confident, predictions as to its
mistake to which you refer to Will 01' merits. '
anybody else. No one beside~ our- Mr. Lamar has always possessed the
selves need e"er know ~tlght- 6f the esteem, respect and friendship of the
occurrence.. people of Au~usta, and it will be with

And t~en he skllfu~ty turned the no small measure of pride that they
conTersatlOn, and Kllthle ',Vas soon at will witness tbe snccess of an inven
~er ~ase, and ,they were Soon converso tion that promises to be of such R'reat
lUg hke old fnends. . benefit to the world. .

That memorable ride through the
tunnel occurred some years ago. and
Kathie's relations with Ur. Thorn
have changed so greatly, that, now,
inste,d of suspecting him of taking
her money, she appropriates, with
great cooluess, fonds from his }:ocket·
book for her Christmas shopping. .

Mr. Thorn sometimes laughingly
decillores, that instead of his wife'li
waiting for him to offer his hand, as
ladies usually do, she took possession
of it the first time she ever saw him;
but his most intimate friends ask in
vain for an explanation of his jest. ---.

.
It was a bright, clear, cold morn

ing in early December. When Kathie
entered the car, there was scarcely a
vacant seat to be seen. To be sure
there was one stout old gentleman
seated alone, but he WIIS next to the
aisle, and seemed 80 deE'ply absorbed
in thou/{ht, that Kathie disliked to
disturb him. Then there wns a mid
dle-aged woman, but she had num
berless parcels and wraps in the seat
beside her, and her llppearnnce, take
her all in all, was so forbidding, as
she lookeu fixedly out of the window,
that Kathio passed her by. There
was but one more seat unoccupied.
It was beside a gentleman who sat
close to the wlDdow, reading a news
paper.

"Is that seat engaged?" asked Ka
thie with timid hesitancy.

"n is not," \Vas the answar, in a
pleasan t tone, "but," springing up as
he spoke, "would you prefer the Sf:lat
by the window?"

"Oh, no! Thank )"011! Not at IIll I"
mnrmured Kathie, lind she sat down
be~ide him.

The R'entlelllan turned his attention
again tIl his paper, and Kathie imme
diately fell to wishing tbat she had
taken the seat by the window. For
the gentleman sat at her ri~ht hand,
her pUI'se was in her cloak pocket,
and had not aunt Kate w/trned her
over nnd over again, to be on her
guard against pickpockets, and de
clared that they were quite as likely
to be young, a~reellble, and polite ns
the reverse? And wus Dot this per
son all thr~e! Katbie stole a sly
g-lance at bim. His dark eyes were
intently fixed on his newspaper. He
was fine-looking, and well dressed,
and to all intents, quite Oblivious of
her e.til:lten<:lc. Kathie wondered, de
murely, what sort of an expression
his face would wear if he knew that
any thou~ht he might be a pick
pocket.

She might, take her purse Ilnd hold
it in her hllnd, but that would Beem
ostentatious and tiresome; moreover,
there woald be ample time for tbat
when the gentleman-who looked
like a gentlemaa, certainly-should
put down his paper, and Kathie could
no longer see his bands,

Then Kathie's thoughts slipped in
to a more agreeable chan4el. Sbe
thought of the Christmas gifts she
was going to buy, and of the shop.
ping she wonld do. It was her firAt
trip to Boston quite alone. Aunt Kate
had always been with her before, to
take care of her, aad help her select
her Christmas gifts, but thill year
Aunt KIlt6'S rheulDatism was so much
worse thlln usual, that she did not
bope to be equal to a trip to Boston
for the winter; as it was already uear
ing Christmas, there was nothing to
be done but to let Kathie go alone.
So it came abont thatlKathie, feeling
quite old llDd responsible, was on her
way, this bright December morning,
to the city. She mentally planned
her day's work, and portioned out her
money for the various thin~B she was
intending to purchase. There was
the book for her Sanday·school teach
er; the shell comb for Aunt Kate; the
engraving for Cousin Will, that must
be specially fine and nicely framed,
since it was to do double dnty as a
Christmas and a wedding gift· Should
it be n copy of some attractive group
full of modern life and interest?-
While Kathie was trying to decide
this question, and was reviewing with
her mind's eye, all the finest and IllOSt
beautifal engravings that she had ever
seen, the train swept into the tunnel.

As it grew dark, the A'entleman be-
side her put down bis paper, turning
sli~htly toward Kathie as he did.
And then Kathie was sure she felt a
stealthy motion towards her cloak
pocket. Quick as thought her hand
went down to seizb her purse, when
- oh, horrors l-tLere was the man's
hand in her pocket I Kathie did not
withdraw her hand. On the contra
ry, being resolved to protect her prop
erty at all hazards, she felt about with
her fingers as well as she could, for
her purse, but could not find it. It
was nlreadVgone. Then Kathie seized
the intrudin~ hand with the firmness
of desperation, fully determined to
make !\!\ alal'qJ as soon as the cars
merged into daylight again. , If he
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Barrtls IUdo cne aide.
~o lunge to get loose.

i MONllO£, N•• C

lome. oYer Peopl.·. BUk.i

FOX'S PA.TENT

,.-

For Vestibule. Do<mI and Tnnaomo.
1ltt3

Breech-Loa.ding Shot Gun

PA.YNE & VANN,. " .
~ .

- -- .: ~ ,- - -
"~:I Attorneys-at-Law~

~ ~-

·t. ".

•

.AGENTS W.ANTED for THB

S"C':HM:XT
; STOVE PIPE-SHELF

. And Utensil Stand
Tbe most coDvcnicnt arlielenerofrered to

. HOlllektepen. One .A~entm.ade .UI8."
fa ltd.,..; lIDoU&er.2Bin & dAl'.t anothfr,18 in t 41q'_
Frt.lISh" cbarKo, to A.gl:bU Ffteo II or Oirculan. addtHI

R. 8. HARTZELL '" CO., ,
_~.. _ Iloutb 'l'bird Street, l'bI1Id.lphl•• Pa.

Tas Otis Con:.binlltion Dres Pl~. tel' for
<tile at mllnufacturer's priccs, by lohn W
,',wn"nn. A".nt. , ebH,34tf .

.,i,77" mOIl'h 1lIld exp~n""s gu"rantet:d.
" OntJit tree. SBAW &: Co., AUlrusta.
Yaine. ... ... "- .. .'

'-

Stair Railing.
BALUSTERS, NEWELS, &.0., &C

By buying the Celebrated PIEDMON'r
'}U -\NOlllldBAKER'S PREPARED CHEll.
rcALS. MnQQfllctured by PiedJuont Gunno
.]ompnn)'.

J H. CROWELL & SOX,
...:\..

A~D RAISE FOUlt·FOLD IN

Gold Dollars II

RUFUS P. DAVIS,

.Attorney-at-Law,

Price List andDrawings of Gravestones fnr-
nished on llplicatioQ. actS'7St!

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is eolled to the raet that A. Robinaon who pri~'"
hlIDt.1f OD k..piDg • Fnlsr-c...... BlllBER SHOP,
La still in :MQnroe. at blA old .tand on Shell'.. oor
ner. alwa'iJ read,. md azuiOU8 to attend to the wa.nt
oChis customen. Hia .hop hujuflt 'be.!n thorough
ty fCnovated; he keeps good asai8tants. sharp ruon
and eci1801'l. and all may rest ulur~d DC being
promptly and properly waited on. Be aure to call
at hiM sh wbenever ,.ou want an7 BarberingdoD.8

XODre. N. C.-mch8 'I8.-SUtf'o

t······ ~. . .. .
'; ONE I-IUNDRED ::
: ;.......... ·TO·N·S·,.. ·.. · ·; ~

........ , ., . .. .
~ .

Genenral Merchandise,
Depot St., Monroe, N. C.

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE!

E. A. ARMFIELD.
feb2S 36.4t

INSURE
YOUR ,P,RO~ERTY

MARBLE WORKS.

JOHNSTON & MCNINCH~ .'

CHARLOTTE

MONllO£, N. c-
PnetlCNIJl the SUpelor 0Il4 the SUpreme Cou.r

ef thil State and tbe Federal Courto.

_DEATERS IN-

A FunSloc1t OD hllld all tiJu... and tb.

Lowest Prices Cuaranteed
an2G,'71l a~tr

Geo. W. Howey. • W. A. Watson.

1.umber for laale.

ALSO,

SASH, DOORS, BLIND
FOR SALB,

Eltlmat..made IIId ord.", zeceivcd or 0I1ldnde 0

W, H. FITZGERALD,
.AGENT.

,Plain and Cut Class, .

OVER FORTY-SEVEN MILLION
ASSETS REPRESENTED.

'T'HE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVE
.L notice ilial thev hAve on hand for 8Ille Il
;"rge llllpply of PINE LUMBER, of Illl sizes,
'I their Sleam Saw lIills on the C C R'y, teD
niles from Monroe, Prices very low to CllSh
Buyers. HO'YEY &: WATSOR

dt<l ,7 25.6m

A Onn to 1taD4 the weAr IU'Id teur. and not get lhat)"
or out or ordn. Pricea, trom 850.00 upward••
Sen~ ,f&lDP for Circular to

" AMERIOAN ARMS·Oo.
lOll Milk sa.el, DoaloD, Xau.

PLANT·

GREEN8ACK~

. '-
.. ~~ '.

" ....
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Wilmington. N. C.

"

Soluble'

•XAYASSA GUAXO CO.,

THE ABOVE WELL K1WWN'
, FE1lTIlZ1m. trllj"h llat'. ~ IJeei'
l,n/Ii/llble used OI~ 1111 l..illds of ~"()P.~
and ••"ii.. (IUI'llly /lle ])(lS1 ten yetlr,<.
lllil)' be obmineu of. our flgeuts
throughout the Sonth~ru !:ibn""
or by application tit us.

AMMONIATED
~ '. - -'

Navassa
.Guano,

,NAVASSA':

.AcidPhosphate.

'. H. 8· SHUTE,Agent,
:lIOXnOE, K. c.

......

...
Sent freo to 0.11 'Who _popl,. by Jetto!'. enclosing
tl1i8advertieoment. Peot:I"r Henderson &. Co.,

35 Cortlandt Street, New York.

AGENTS WANTED to .end lor Particulars 01
our Ne,.. Book. 6.000 CUltI05;ITIES OF
THE BIBLE. ttl~lJ for HIe Handsomest oud

CHEAPEST BIBLES t:::.'*~~~-:,:~".;
FO"81~~~~:""'" CASH· PREMIUM§ •

. JUST RECEIFED BY

H. c. ASI---ICR~-\.F:r.

--'AT THE--'

PeopleS' Drug Store
Jan. 30th, 1880.
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WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING }''EW

aclditions to our J.nl'ge an(l Yariml

stock of FALL antI WINTI~n

GOODS, and are .well prepaTed tr

~ve our cnstomers unpI\r1\l1eled bargain'

by selling them first·clflSS gooils fit \'er~

10\t'e5t prices.

OUT stock embraces n full 't'ariet)' of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE; Dnd Wt·

can fill the wants' of an)' cl1Btomer fill

round-having in store oue' of the

LARGEST -

STOCKS
E\'1lll nltot'un:r :ro

MONROE!

....DON·T FAIL TO OOME AND~

p.'!" SEE IJS BEFORE BUl'ING~

PJ'" ELSEWHERE.~

Stovons Bro.,:&En~lisb.

':TO THE PLANTERS OF NORTH AND SOUTH eAROLI~A ..

.,'

,,','. : A FRESIt AND·
ffF,ull.Supply

B.ARCAINS aARDE-~~ND-'FIELD

FOR ALL!!: E;::E:J!]:J:)~
,

BESl·,AND,CHEAPEST.;I,
--=__..._;::i;;:;:;;:::::::.:. .....'. ~ ---- -- ,- '.'--- .; --~-

. ~. .- .... CAN POLISH WHIM MIATU....-

!' ~I • GOLD GLOSS for ~~'l's'Um'g~na ,:
No MUing. No Dirt. Always Reedy for Use :

, ..~o Trouble. No \V<J::te. I
,0NEB0Xwi:! Clean mo", than One Dollar',

\"/CIl"'oh ofSoap oraD\" Powder in us:
, There is no odltr article xnown a.io well adaptt
for ge"eral c1",gjf"rPoses. By tile nse oreOLl' "
GLOSS you have a things NEW. , . . "

THE BEST POLISH IN THE WORLD i !
; - - - Tua ZUlGLltR M"Y'G COMPAl-IYl '.:
- Otliee. 60Q SL Jolm StreeL Philad..~ :' '

, 'DO:m';,vn.ir:26~?-'r:'·:
QOA1UlR~TY mvuro co."~"",~ •.1 _._ .... _. __ . __ ._.__ ._.. _ ~ "

. ~..•,.
".::"t', • ~

... "r
!#..~.
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FOR SALE BY ,<j

,

AMONIATED

RELIABLE I".

"

", .

,feb14,tf,

MRS. J. W.RUDGi

"MONROE.N.C.

BONE PHOSPHATE.

NEW EDITION'.

,-

My Reading and Writing Table'
,

Is adlustable to nC'1ll"ly aU kinds of ARM
eRAl Rs is a great couvenien ce in reading
or writing i makes:J. JOod cutting or lap-

.board for ladies. or dimng-table for im·aUd••

My Easy-Chairs.
The frames are hard wood, 'carefully se

lected and thoroughly seasoned. The seats
are double cane or nsh splints. split from
young. tough timber; are made by experi. ,
enced workmen, under my own 5upcnision.
Any chair bearing my stamp is \varranted.
and if it, fail in any part by fair usage, the'
price will he refunded or another chair 'fur
nished free of expense. I do not make the
cluaJest chair in the market, but I do claim it

, to be TUB BEST ia every respect. Rockers
and chairs to order. any' size or beigh t de
sired. Send stamp for 111ustrated price-list.

Before purchasing. see that the Chair hIlS
my address stamped on frame Knocked

, downi n packages ofhalfdozens for shipping.
For exp ort. Nos. I, 2, 4. S. 6, 8. 13 and 16.

made knock do,,-n, in wood. BOlted one
, dozen in a box. No charge for box.
, Every chair made upon houor and war·

nmted perfect. Prices range from 75 cents
to $0.00 each. Spedaldirequn' tq clugymm.
Send for catalogue. Manufactured by

F. A.. SINCLAm, lIIottville, N. Y.
~ret.. of freight on lleMY sn R. R. _

BACH: ACIIE 18 AT ONCE CURED BY
.BENSONS CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER

IT IS TH~~ OKI,Y n:NOWN ,nmUEI>Y THAT NEYElt FAILS.,
Over 2,000 Druggi, ts haue signed a paper stating .that'

,WEBSTER'S mUBRInGED. 'Physicians say they arC, in euery way Superior' a -the ordinary
19;;3F.g.... 3000 :Enc=~ t' D p" t d ji th

Four Pages .colored rlatcs. ' slow-ac Ing rOrOltS ~aS ers use or lS purpose.
:l\o\raddcd,n fjUPPLI:MEJ::;T orover , SEABURY & JOHNSON, l"hal'JIlneelltical Chemists, New York.

4600 I\I;W WOIIDS nncHie:mings,
iudu•.ting 3uch ns h:1Vil): como into U!lO durin:;
the "P!lf't tlfl.eenyrmrt'"-mncyofrlhit-h }:a"·on4)....er
bofate found a plnco i:l any EDC;li~!l d~l.:ticn:uy.

ALSO ADDED, A NL>V

:Bicgraphi~l ~iciiDn.ary
of OTer ~'ZO() I;Lm:~J

Cor~otNl PerRons, AUf' ie.n t nnJmodN"t"•• i:'lC'hl<,Hng
rn~~y nnw li'·inR. gt,-jng- ,r.:amo~ P.f(mun~htioo,
liaUl)O.i.Hty, Profo.l:U:tou anY. !Jato of e.:c!':.

G~T T-E-::E LAT!!:ST.
~TE'V EDITIO::i ('f)ulain'1 :\ r.11r"llt\ment of
.[~ (J~er 4800 lU:'" wow.... IlUu tt'f!'aninSl!I.
"~o.oh IW\f wvn.l h FUPf,h Il\<'f:t. 1::\"," l)(!eo. 60
~ lc{!:'c.l nntl tlefinc..cl "hh I;t'l tl.t ccrt'.
nJ"ith HiQI:"n.nhl~.nl Ili(,tit\rl:rry. Tt"·\":r.clclt'd~ot
W OVer 9700 nt\mc-~ (.; I t"CH.t'U PerdonS'.

GET THl'l 13I:ST
~diti(m ('I! th") ~st :Di~·\iC'n:.t·~· cf the EuO'.
~ h .. l): l..OI.Og.hlgt) ever l·hl.lkh~d. ,.
ti·~qfin!tiou~ hllwe nhn1\"~ l·c·c-n ('onC'cd('d to '
J1tf ur: t..~uer tbllD iu :liJ.~. (I11.tr !,:t.lion.ur.
"ll"lht<tratlon8, 3000, n~( III .II;!,'" ti:n••
~ tid many as in :l111 Odll'r D.t·.umnry.

T ho Diet',. f'("C(}mmendeod l~' f",pl('o e:r.p'ls
• or 35 State.. Dod 50 C~lle~" P... I ••

"if' n School•• - ahout 32 onn 1>""0 been
.. I'lacod in Puhlic SchoolJ Inl1., t: S.
nnl,. EncHah Dlptlonnry enntsinlnll; D Dlo
U ,:trlllhicut Dictionary,-thts ghlts tho.
~T<lme with Pronunciation, Nation. Prores
.t.'6 aloft and Date or ovcr 9'700 persoDB.
Pll.h1l.he.:l by Q. AC. MERRIAlII, SprIngfield. M...

l ALSO
IN':aSTER·S NATIONAL PICTORIAL DICT]!l!!~R"1

1040 PaO" OctllYO. 600 Eno.aYlng••

SOMETHINO NEW AND

LADIES' HATS.
CHILDRENS' HATS.

BONNETS, RIBBONS,
FLOWERS, &C. &C.

Allot which "illbe Bold at Lo".., hi.... for Ca.
Do .uro to call sud_ hee Btoct berore bn:slngh
"horo. ' »t2'l J/O

Wanted.
Shermnn & Co., Marshall. Mich., want nu

ngent in this county at once, at a salary of
$100 per month and expenses paid. For full
plU"tiCUlnra addr_ fI8 above. 7·23. Iy.

FALL GOODSI

:B aker'.s:S tandard
,! . ! ,

CHISELS,
CHISELS,

,-..IND-

A. ARMFIELD,

RIJMOVAL.

A.·T.. LATTA,-

IE.

Hi RDW ARE GENERALLY.
I can spnre some things in this lllle. Inquire
it people don't wnut , '"

GOOD GOODSAi' SllALL PROFITS.
Tell them I huve them. Inquires who hns

Inquires .it' J:o'::Ye1·ybod.)- don't wuut

COFFEE,
SUGAR,

BACO~.

FLOUR,
LARD,

MOLASSES

Cotton, Wool, Feathers,

Coats, :'Pants, '
YESTS, HATS,

Doots and Shoes.

And tell them I've got sOllie to spare. In·
quires about

I NQUIRES IF EVERYBODY KNOWR '
th"t he is daily reeching additiol1fL1 "np. '

1Jli~s of

,UES, ,lUND ,,iND UROSS-UUT
SA-W-S

" "

AUGERS,
HAMMERS.
HAmIERS,

AUGERS,

BIDES find COUNTRY PRODUCE for Sflle.
Tell them I buy ulbuch thillgs. And. wheth
er an)'body inquires or not, tell fill thflt th~y
have my sincere thanks for their past kind
ness "nd p"tr0WlAe. and I hope to so act and
ceal "ith them in the future, n.. to merit its
eontiLLuunce. E. A. ARMFIELD.

17tf Co. Public Squ"re and Depot st

li~ Butldingf!:mllerly occupied by Barney Wil
Iiams CUi (I BoordillY House.

___ nasln sto.. s (Mlllonoblo lIDol wonseloetedratoeil:
of .ruUJle'y.Goods ot tho Lstest elyl.., to which oho

Entrance through Alley. between l\fursh &: cs11A the atleDtlon ottho pUhlic.
Lee's and Townsend's ?oIilIinery Store,

Give me a call find see for yourselves. I will
also keep on hand ALBU~IS, FRA)IES,
CBROllIOS, STEREOSCOPES find vmws.
which will be sold at Bottom Prices, Frames
for Chromoslllnd Mottoes made at short no
tice. q.. Old pietllras copied lUll! enlArged
to nny desired size or 81)·le. either in oU, In
dia Ink. Crayon, or Wnter Colors.

With my apprecilltioD of your l1att~riug
courtesy in the PMI. and trnsting to Illel-lt
your fuvorl\me consideration in futnre time.
I alll. Respectfully, M. P. STONE.

I TAKE GREAT PLEASUltE IN AN.
nouncing to the citizens of ~Ionroe lind

KnrroWlding country that I have moved into
my new ga.1lery. where I will be prepared to

Do Better WOl'k 'I'han Ever!

":'-'.

H AS ON SALE IN 1rm .mo. C. BLAKE
ney's stera in Monroe. Bibles fit 50 cta

to $8; Testaments at 10 to 90 cents; Abbott's

with notes; Hymn Books--"-Bnptist and Meth
odist; Life nnd EpisUes of St Pnul; Gill &
ClU'SOn's Works; 1rloody's Sermons, Lectures
nnd Pra)'ers; Life of Frederic the Great anel
Charles XII; lIIcOnbe's Histories of the world
find United Statcs Moore's Histories of N C;
Maps octhe World and U S;Charlsand other
Histories. Orders taken for the Complete
Home, any other books. and ,supplied on
shorl notice. Duton's Vegetable Discovcr)'
TRY IT. '

--:', - -; .

. '

'" ..---',--.:-:-7-' _._.
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EIGHTEEN YEm OLD BOTTER.-E. J,
.Spaug-h writes to Lhe Salem PreiS a
coufirmlltion of a story recently pub
lished. He says: Good sound butter,
18 years old, can be seen at Friedberg,
or near by. The butter was made by

, Mrs. John Reicb, placed in a crock.
and suspended in the well (lver night,
by a cord, to become firm. It is sup
posed the rats cut the cord and thus
it fell into the well and sllnk into the

, mud at the bottom, where it remained
till to-day, some eight feet in the mud.

,It was taken out by Mr. Mort Peebles.
who now lives on the place. The well
had become dry, and Mr. Peebles was

,cleaning it out to secure a fiow of wa-
ter. ,The butter is perfectly good, as
I ate some of it to-day. The outside
of the lomn to the thickness of an
inch was as firm Il8 a rock. The crock
was perfectly sound.

......

___-+,~_~..o .;,., _

---+-'10_.....,--:.--:.:..:..-

~ manBger of the creIlll1tory.
at Washington, Pe-, says he hBB a
hundred apylications from persons in

, various parts cf the country. who want
to be incinerated when they die. Oue
advant~e of creIlll1tion over a COlD
mon funeral, is that it costs only $35.

. If.', I'

'...

,"VV:tMt,;' 0 o;,.i.W-O:t. P ::E:.
- ,BDrroB AIm PBOl'JUB'IOB, ,, '-

. IT lL\S now beoome pretty evident
_that Samuel J. Tilden bas determiB
ed to rain the Democratic parly, and
do e.,erything -in his power to render
its success an i1npossib!!ity by becom
ing a candidate for the nomination

,at Cincinnati.

,
, CONGRESSIONAL COliOVPTIoliO.-The

EC!itor of the Lumberton Robesonian.
speaking of holding Conventions. re
marks as follows about holding the
CODgIessional Convention in this Dis·

'" trict: ' _,
'''The' Congressional I Convention

. must also be held prior to the State
", Convention, and we take the liberty

of suggesting to the Committee the
,10th of June as the time, and Char
lotte as the place. These Conventions
have been held at Wadesboro and
Monroe, and now C081'lotte is the next
,place on the line of the road., We do
not think it makes any difference to
the candidates where the Convention
is held. Mr. Ashe was defeated at

, bis own home in 1876, and we think
Col. Steele wbo is ncw the Represent
ative, would be Il8 apt to be defeated
at Rockingham flS at Charlotte." ,

'.'.....

;: ..
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AI ESMEN WAHTE
o~'hw~TO SELL
CIGARS TO DEALERS·
$10E::.. A month .ncle~';,:"

U'",pl_: •
CAt Ill•• ':McitIee OPt

Andllendltwith~;pticatiOlltalBO
Bead a se. IDP to In......an_.... Ik I'OtTEB oil: CO,
" 9~ l1li, C;la.~, Qlillb

SUPERIOR .. COURT.

THESORGoHANOBoOK

As A LARGE AMOUNT OF OUR FIRST
shIpment of that Splendid Colton Fer-

tihzer, . '

----TOI-........--

COTTON PLANTERS..

A tDatIJo .. Sorso aa41lophoo CU.....4 th._1a
Eartl.lmhorS.,..C Tho EDlTION FOR 18.. fa
..wr0a47.aa4WiUbo '_.IIIPPU_... W..... '
fImllJh PUJlEC.lllE lllI:ED.ftho1ooo'nrIotT.
DLilJiiEa llIANIlFA(J'l:lJJUlIlQ CO..

CluelDnati. O. ,
......'4/bd..... of COOK: lIUQ.lJl EVJ.POItI.TOR.

VICTrOJl C.&D IIILJ." 8'_Z....... ,...

Powell's; repar ed Chemicals,
is already sold. others wanting them, will
please give us their orders soon. that we may
be fUlly prepared to meet the demand. '

We !nke the liberty of quoting a few ex
tracbl from private letters just received, by
some of our most wide-awake farmers, in lUl
swer to theIr enquiries coucerning lAesa
Chemiculs.

Dr. T. O. Robertson, wholesale an,l retail'
druggist of Rock Hill, S. C., under date of
Feb. &tb, 1880, writes:

"DElli SIR-Yours of the 6th to hand. I
sold 80 formulas (1 or 80 tODS) last season.
with but one compll\int of the result. and I
lUll informed in that 1Dstance the grass had
taken the crop. He furthcr adds thllt those
"who nsed them ll\St year, have taken TWICE
the amount this year."
, J. D. Croom. druggist. of Shoe Heel, N.

C., d.lte Feb. 7,1880, writes,-
"DBAR Sm:·-Yours of th" 6th is to hand,

in regard to "Po\\'ell's Prepare,l Chemicals."
I think they ar decidedly the cheapest fertil
izer We CIUl use. . • My neighbors b""e
been experimenting with them, and seveml
brands of the higher priced Fertilizers, and
;u allllo,,1 every inslanl,e they give the chemi- '
cals the preference. I think they will mostly
be used in this s.etion this year." ..

'l'hoUSltUdsof ["rmers throughout the conn- ..
try have p'ractic,\llv tested "PO WELL',,'; ,
PREPARED CHB.llIOAL8," side by sidll
with all of the most reliable reliable Ferlili- ..
zers of e~ery brand and price,. lind the ver-' .
diet iu forty-nin.. in every fifty oases is in...
favor of PoweU's Pl'el"ued Chemicuhl. .

,For sale in l\lonroe by

nrCn:ETT ..~ GRIFFIN_
reb 13 1880

State of North Carolina,
I UN-ION COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

FREE TO ALL.
liar llluotrated DIlocrtPtlVll
Ca:·~101Tl·.f'l! Qf.PIe.Ilt8.1 ::-eedil.
1're~R. etc•• eootalnID8 UI&>
~ \11 l.11forwaU"n to tbe ama~
reurtlOl'lB~. 8O"slf&'!. 21lCrel
tlll(lot' ,:Ialli. k::ummo OD1'
CIt&IOgn.. Goods """ran
teed Ol'OltqllJJlty.Send8-eent
!ilta.u:m for ~t.ace. AIIo,
1'!1c:e LIs' In Gmnall.tr<..
,,""- N.&.liZ &: NJnnI'BB"

UJUISVILlJf, ZYo
-=:'-==:0-:-::---:-:-c::! TliTl'ERISG..Qured;by Bares' Patent Ap-
~l'lil\llCes. Send for description 10 Simp
son &; Co., Box 2236, N. Y: '---'-:_-

.00 COOD AOENTS WANTED TO SELL '

MEDICALIoVISER'
'l1lia Slandard Family Medical Worle offer. Greater
Iuducement& to gOod ,Agent. than any other book
now pubUlbed. It hal DO riYal. Endorsed by~.l1
reputable physlclaDs. Needed in everr. faDlllJ:_
1085 Pages. HandlomelY Printed, Htcb17 n..
JU5trated, Sub8tantiaU...7 Bound. For etrcu1ars anel
terms, addresa .JONES BROS. 4; CO., Cfnc1nDati, ()..

ORDER FOR SERVICE DY PUBLICATION.

Amos Cook, Pbintiff.
VS.

Willis Moore, et aI, Deft's.
rruns 1>\ AN ACTION FOR THE FORE.
~ closure of a Mortgl\gc on Rel\l EMtllte,
situate iu Union county. m"de to the PhLin
tiff, by one Alfred R. Moore, dec'd.

It.lpp....riug to the ."tisfl\Ction of the Court
upon ..tlidflvit. that Willis Moore, Jllne Fun
derburk. Dauiel Sullivan and ....Ife. Lou Sul
lh....n, and Cornelia E. Moore h,we
an interest inthe lands sought to he
IlOld; and it fnrther app .arillg thJlt they
are non-residents of this State, and reside in
the 8t:\te of South Carolina, and that ordiIlB
ry service of the Sllmmons MUnc.t be had on
them according to lnw; It is therefore, upon
motion of T. D. and C. M. T. McC"ulev, At
torneys for Pl'lintift·, ordered by the Court,
that publicatiou be made in Ihe MONllOE EN
QtrmER, II newspaper pUblishod in the town
of Alonroe, N. n., for bix cousecntive,veeks.
notil:ving the sllid Willis Moore. JlIne Fuu
derburk. Daniel Sullh'lUl. and wife. Lou Su!~_.

!ivan and Cornelia Eo }/Iccre, to
appear nt the next terJU. o{ ·the Su
perior COllrt to be held for Union County, I\t
the Court-hollsein the town of ~Ionroe. N.
C., on the 2nd Mondor after· the 4th Monda-y
in MlIrch, 181:10. aud IIDswer or <lemur to th"
complaint of PlIliutiJf, which is filed iu &lliil
Court; otherwise, saidc.omplaintwill betllken
pro confesso and ~enrd ex p!lrte.BIlto thelll.
•. ..... .. .• In wItness wllel'<lQ.l I;.James C. '.
: SEAL. : Huey, Clel'k.. or Sllperiol\- Coutt
• ..•.. , ...• for Union Countv, ·have hereunto
set my baud lind senl, lit office ,in Monroe,
this the 20tll clD.y of Febr1ll\ry. 1880.'.. .

85'6t JAlIlE8 c. HUET, O. S. C.'

H. B. AD,U(S.

. :~:.: .
" .. ~.

. .~ ' .. ".:~..

-,

-AT-·

, SUl'ERIOR COURT.

JUST RECEINED; THE

$10Reward~

OTHER NOVELTIES.

State of North Carolina, State or North Carolina..
UNION COUNTY. ,- --- UNION COUNTY.-·."

l _. . ""!
, - - j'

f .IN THE SUPERIOR COURT." ,
• I

,DIlSlGNS AND PRICES BENT BY :IlAJL. '

S. B. BUm, , . - - MONRO.l!l" N. C·

lIRST-OLASS WORX1 LOWEST PRICESI

State of North Carolina,
'. UNION COUNTY.

D. A. COVnIGTON.

Choicegt Styles
Spring Frints,

FREE -Set oC'l'1Ibe PaInts, Sable B.....h... '
__Portrait, Drawing8 anr1 printed ln~

8tructioDR to learn painting. r"lther's Patent Silk. ">;

on PortrAits; entirely neW' mode of painting auy
.Izefrom pbotographs,8ucceu guaranteed On Ant
plcmrGII. bclulive countr Licenle 110 a year which
1. better to pay than have opposition. L T Luther.
MIU V!UIllO, Erie Co., Pa 7-&1.1,.

Will pra<'tieeln tbo Snpre"'e and Sllperlor Conrt.
of thA State; and iu tbe Circuit and District Courta
of tbo United States. Will regul&d)' attend ~l,ck
lenbur~. Cabam18. Stanly and Montgomery Oourtl\
in tile ijlxth District, lln~l AURon, Richmond. aud
:l\Ioore courts 1n the FOl1rtll Dl~trict.

If.nagenlent olest.le8and collection a sp.clalty:
Sntisfactor)- arrangem.et8 maclo with executors.
adllllal&trator. aad guatd!anR,

Office in the Court-honte, between the Sheriff and
neb;st.. ofD.oda. 7 87tC

STEVENS & PHIFER'S

BOOK AGENTS Mall·u... Poatal. wltb
your addrC88. Itwtll pay

~~~' A. GORTON .I: CO., 26S. 7th St .• l'blladelpbl.,

, - --'-' ....

N E ,\V·

Spring Goods,

.............
• .'~ .':1-

.',
'.

i

NOTICE.

'-?o'f'

.WAGONS,. &C.

~EW ADVERTlSEMBJ!i'TS. ;'

T. D. Wolle, Adm'r of Rachel Wolle,
1JI8,

Gao. D. Wolfe and Others. .c'

J. B. ASHCRAFT,

.Veterinary Surge6n~

,ORDa OF l1l1ILlC.l'l'lOX. , I ' ORDa OF PUBLIcA-TlOll.· ,

Z. Yarbrough. Adm'r Mason J. Rich- a N. Simpson, Adm'r de bonis ftOft,
ardson,·. . - " of Thomas Richardson, dec:d,·

,VB. . • ~. .. VB. .
'. S. D. Richardsoil, and others. . Millie Nesbit. et alB.

. oRDa OF PVBLIC.lTJOX:· "
TT APPEA.RlNG'fOTBESATIBFA.OTION TN THE FOREGOING CA.USE, IT AP-

I T APPEARING Ul'ON AFFIDAVIT and ~ of the Court that the defendants, s. D. .I. peariJ1A upon atlidavit, and to the ...liJi.
to the Satisfaetion of the Court that Jon- llicbardaoo, John W. Short and wife, Mary faction of thO Court, that Jonas Plyler, and

:Uha.n Q. Wolfe IUld JloOQb D. Wolfe, two of Short, are non-residentll of thlaState, and are wife Sarah Plyler,HemyTbompson lmd wife
the Defendants in the above entitled action, n~ parties to thla special proceediQg, Ha:rriet Thompson, .I: T Ahtbam, Ave of the
are non-residents of the State oT Nor::' Caro- iDstituted by the p\aintilr for the Plll'pOlle ot defend'tIl in theabove entiUed action are non- '
!ina, that they cannot, after due diligence obtaining IUl order 0( thla Court for the B&1e reliidentll of the State of North Carolina, that
made, be found within ll&id State of North of the W1d.s of his inlelltate to llOlIStitnte &&- they are proper and nectl88llZ1 parties defen- '
CaroliDa; that peraonal serviee of the lIlUD· sets in his hands for the l'6J1llentoC the debts dant in ll&id nation., and that no penonal ser
mons in the cause cannot be had upon them, of his ll&id inlest!lte. It IS ordered upon mo- vice of the 81IlDIIlODS in the cause Cl8Il be bad
and that they are necessary parties defendant tion of Payne'" Vann, attomeys. tluit publi- npon them: It is therefore upen motion of
in the above entitled action, whieb "&8 in- cation of this order be made in the "Monroe Payne.t Vann, attomeys for ille Plaintilf,.
Iltituted for a llnal settlement of the estste of Enquirer," a. weekly newspaper pUblished. in ordered ,by. the ,COurt, that ad"er
Rachel Wolfe, dec·d. It is th"refore, n}lOu the town of Monroe, N. C., for II1X BUooesnve tisenlent be made for. Ilix BUC06l!8iv8
mot·on of PaYhe .I: Vann, attorneys for the weeks, notifying and commanding the ll&id weeks. in the Monroe Enqujrer,. a-,.
Plaintitf, ordered by the Court, that publica- defendants. S. D. Richardso~ John W newspaper pUblished weekly in the town of .;
tion be m'ldb for Ilix successive weeks, in the Short and wife M...ry Short, heus-at-law of Monroe, Union county, N. C.. notifying said; :
MONnaK ENQtl1JlEIl, a weekly ne\fllpnper pub- Mason J Richardson, doc'd, to be an.d lop- non-resident delendants of the pendency of
lished in Mc.nroe, Union county, N. C.. no- penr before the Clerk of the Superior Court this action, which WlIS instituted for a llnal
tifyiug ll&id non-resident Defendllnts of the of Union county, at his office in Monroe, N. account and settlement of the estate ofTbOll.
pendency of thid action, and ~t uul.... they C., ~thin twenty dIlys after the pnblication Richardson, doo'd, and that unlees they ap-'
appear. before me a~ my o~ce. m the Court- of this ord';1'. m:d P~ead,. answer, or demur ~beforeme at my office in the Court-house
house In Monroe, N. C" WIthin twenty days to the petition filed m this cause, or the same In Monroe, N. C.. withiD twenty daya after
after the service ef this order upo~ the!'1' an!l will be heard e:r parte and jndgment pro COR- the service of this order upon them, and an
IUll>wer or demnr. to the Pelllion m thIS jtsSO rendered .fIB to them. swer or demur to ~be petition which is to be
MUSP, the said Petition WIll bll hearl1 ex parle •...... ...• GIven under my hand, and the herEafter filed in this cause, the 8lU1le will be ,!
and jndwnent I'ro confesso rendered as to ; SEAL ; seal of said Court, this 4th of tsken pro et:mfesao and heard e:r 'parte as to
them. • ........• Feb'y, 1880., them.-I-:--1 'Doue at office in the Cou~.house 83·6t JAS. C. HUEt, C. S. C. '-----'--}.Done at oltiee in theCeurt-house

SEAL m Monroe, N. C., ou this, Uth ~ SEAL m Monroe, N. C., on this 3rd,
111- day of March, 1880. as is evidenced (-..- day of February, 1880 as is evi-
uS my sigllAtnreand the seal of this Court. MO"'TUM~UTTT~i denced by my sillW'oture IUld the .:eat of this '

3&,6t I JAMES C. HUEY, C. S. C. . .n J,i,ll'j,' ),;) Court. JAMES C. HUEY, C. S. C. .I: P J ,
, febS 33-I.Jt

aRAV!~STOHIS.

Will be at Griftln·. Livery Slablos In Monroe on
every Friday. prepared to treat stock for diseases.

Puties liVing at a diat.nee desiring to correspond
in regard to any long standing cues, caD do 80 bI
addressing him lot Monroe. LoCk Box 4.0. and all m..
qulriea "'"ill be promptly answ~retl. mchl'l

FARMERS
~nd FaJ."Incrs·
Sons ,"Vantcd.

$60 to $100 I,cr month during the
Winter ancl Spring. For pllrticnll\m, ad·
dress J. C. lUcCURDY & CO.,

S4-4t , Philadcll,hia, PIl..

Ginning and Threshing Maohinery
. --A. Sl'ECIALTY.---

$10-000" , .; ON LIFE &PROPERTY.
, o.\.<'~" 8'0.000 will ... pol. I. aDT po......• . .......·V.v who UUo .~PLOD." L.A.YP IIUed with

t . (\.'r .... oar ....FETT ATTACllaE!'IToo
~'''' I.r JI lIall..Hn.rnrJ6d.. Pourrortl.

~....;;,v ,-oo Ar.ta 'W......M.l.orJ'.IQ.I..
\\."' woa s. 8. NEW"'OY'S SAFITY LAMP CO.,

8~ eta ' D...... IrTOll. If. Y.
. ., tJ • S... IoUSOO., 11 ",..T )SHAD.AT. x. Y.

, "-

TALBOTT & SONS'

SllOUKOR ~UUIIINE· \VORKS.
RICHMOND, VA., .

1I11\nnfacturer of Portable and Stntlon~ry
Enwues, and Boilers, Saw Mills, Oom and
Wheat Mills, Shafting. lbngers and Pulleys,
'turbine Water Whcels, Tobacco Fllctory
l\Il\chinery, Wronght Iron Work. Bl'I\SS ancl
Iron C'lStingS, Machinery of Every Descrip.
tion.

P
'f ..: nG~N is WANTED FOR TH!

,. ~CTORJ:AL
r .~..m~TORY 011 THEWORLD

. . 6~"lln h' t . 1 . d PIANOS Stool.CovcrandBook.onl,.SI43It cCIDtn~il (:0 e IS onca. engmVlUIl8 an . 10 $:l.~5. Org.ns. 13.stops. a,sct
1260 large double column palles. and IS the 1---.AIlCeds. 2 Knee SweUs. S.ool
most complete History of the World ever pub- ncolt, only 198 o-Holld.,. Newsp.per free. Ad·
lished. It ""lis at sight. Send for specimen <1r_ Dan'! F. Beatty. W..btnglon. N. J. .
pagea and extn terms to Agenbl, and see why
it R6lls faster.than any other bOok. A.ddress
NATJ;oIlAL PcllLIsBL"a Co.• Philadelphia, or
Atlanta. ~.:. '_, .. '

20 Lovely Rosebud Chromos, cr 20Flor
III Motto ,~ith nallle 10 CtF, 50 Mixed

Carda 10 cts. NASSAU CARD CO.• NlISSi\u,
New York.

ON FRIDAY NIGHT THE 51'H, INS'f.,
Armfi~ld Funderhnrk, coL, ~tole lind

runllwllY with my Step-daughter, :Martha
Lauey, ·wh, is und~r age, being only about 15

By VffiTCE OF THE PROVISIONS OF years oiil. F.mderbllrk has 1\ wife, WhOUl he
a Mortgage Deed to me executed by H. has left behind. I will pay 1\ reward of $10

W. Simpson, bearing d.lte on the 12th da~' to auy one who will stop them, and keep my
of JanWU'y. 1878, and duly recorded in the dl\Qghter till I CIIU cOIDe for her. IlIlso for
Regisfer's office of Uuion County, on the 14th bid allY ono to harbor her or IIssist them in
day of JI\nullry, 1878. in "Book N. paj:(A 26, any w..y, and WIll prosecute aU offenders.
&e.•" I will on Wednesday. the 17t11 day of Funderburk is about 5 1-2 feet high, very
March, 1880, Il<'ll for cash at public auction heavy hui/t,lInd will weigh 176 pounds. Ve
nt Denver Daln. Union couuty, North Caro- ry WIde-mouthed, and hlnek; lIud is 0. notable
liuo, the followinf:( property, to-wit: Ono negro in al'poorl.nce. The girl is dnrk. Aiu
DOller; lUld twenty-two and 1-2-horse pO\\'er ger cl\kc eolor, Iibout 4 ft., 10 inehes high,
.Eugiue, : with the tlxturetl thereto belonging. very slencl~r.-wil1 weigh 90 Ibs.
One S,IW Mill Carriage lind Track, a lot o( Mch, 6 1880. HARRY LA~EY.
Pipes .lUd one Wllter Pump. Also, two Log _
C'lrts, ODe Corn Mill. and a ...t of OOtiOIl
PressIroDS (BelISley Pattern.)

'fhis14th day of Februury, 1880.
Slltf DltURY MORGAN, Mortgagee.

THE INVENTION OF THE AGE.

Its prominent features nre:
It clocs not destroy the ,lmft.
Itdoes not interfere with cleuning the tubes.
It will not choke up, and nequires no

cleaning.
It requires no direct dampers to be open

ed wheu rai,<inj:( steam, (<1I\mpel's being ob
jectionable, 'U! Ihey mAy be left open, and
ullow spnrks to escape.) - OOVINGTON & ADAMS,

It re'llliros no wllter to extingllish the
spl\rka which. by coudeDSl.liou, destroys the Attornl"lyt( at· Taw
<1rMt. Besides, when wllter is used, if neg- . Ii' ~~, ~ ~ "
lected, the eflicienc)' i. <1Clltroyed by eVllpo-

l"lion of Ihe water, and the boilor is kept in M 0 N ROE, N. C.
a tilthy condition.

It iSdimplennd durable and cnn be relied
upon. . .

It clln be l\Uached to nny boiler. .
No pl'Ulter shOUld be without one of them.

Iusltrflnce eor,'pllnies will insure gins and
barna where the TIIlbott Engines and spark
"rresters oro used .It same rnte as charged
lor wnter or horsc power.

Send for illllstrnlec1 clrculllrs ..nc1 price list

BRANCH HOUSE,

Charlotte, North Carolina
w. c. ?t:IORGAN, Treasurer.

ANY ONE DESIRING TO PURCHASE
neW or &Ccou,l-hand two·horse wagons,

(with or without bedd) will dO) well to call on
the nn,lemtgned before purchasing elsewhere.
Also, for sale. two Buggies, ouo S-s.'ftt Jer-

, sey, ono Sulky. A few ll:ood work Horses
and Mules still on haud tor sale.

• Any of the above will be $Old very low for .
CASH. . N. 8. OGBURN.
, feb13,1880 . 7,34tl'

Doors,

-AND-

PUBLICATION OF SUMMOl!o1l.

BEST~IfEN

IN THE SUPERiOR COr.:RT.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.':,

.rN THE SUPERIOR COr:RT.

PROSPEROlT~ CONDITION,

State of North Carolina, State of North Carolina,
---.m.."ION COUNTY.' ....~-' ,UNION COUNTY.-,-

- ,
SUPBRIOBaOlJRT.

R. T. McCain, Ex'tr Of Wm. E. Me
, Cain, ,

Sta.te of North Carolina,
UNION COUNTY.

IN LATEST STYLES I\t LOWEST PRICES

ENTIRELY NEW MACHINERYl
INCREASED FACILITIESl

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS!

All Lumber Used KILN
~!. -It'tjl' DRIED I· ,,~
.'$1. I ._.r ..
". T . _. ~.. ;.~ .... .i,

:.p- Sell'l for our new Price List. "'.,
., -.. ,ALTAFFER. l'RICE & CO.,

I S7tr :r •. -.r Wilmington, N. C.. '
.:.t • ,~"'~', ...._ __ . ,

<.. . .

•EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

BmLDER'8 lIU\ERLlL
• I

METAL AND WALNUT

. Having Rebuilt

OUR, FACTORY

In N. O. Its assets are 100\Qed to its Poliey
HoMers. securec1 by mortgnge on nnincum.
bered re"l esb>te. the assel!sed mlue of which
is DOUBLE THE SUM LOANED. !lIone)'
loaned in the Countie.~where received. For
further information or insurilUceaPl'ly to

THOt!. H. HAUGH'l'ON. Dis't Ag·t.
Charlotte, N. C.

Mcb, 18 1880. 7-38 4lnos.

LATELY DESTROYED BY FIRE, WE
beg lCllve to I\nnonnee thllt we can offer

ExtmordiIlllory Inducements to buyers of

HI\S paid its 10_..... promptly. I\nd carried out
its eontracts with fidelity. Amongi16 Office"",
Direetors I\nd StockhOlders, are to be found
many of the

I N the aboVe entilled action, whiCh is a
Pctition for fiMl soltlement, on the part

or the PIl\intift: of J his Intestate's Estate,
and for II tinal dischJ\rge from his Executor
ship.-·the Sheritrhl\ying rettll'tled upou the
Summons thllt the Delendl\nts, AlPlesA. an,'}
J ,mes FI~'1lu are not to be foun,lm hi' conn
ty; and it appearing to the SlItisf"ctiou of the
Court, npon the Ol\th of Jl. T. McCl\in, that
theslIill DefAudanb; are non-residents of this
State. and when ll\st heard from, Were resi
dents 01 the State of T~lInOS>lee; that Il!ter
due diligence made they cl\nnot bll fOllnd
within the limits of this State, and that per
son"ll56rvice of the SUIUWOUS in this case
cannot be had upon them, an,l that they are
Ilecessnry varties in this action;

'fhereiore. it isortiered by the Court, upou
the motion of D. A. Co,·ington. nttorney for
the I'I.\intiff, that the !:\uwmons in this ease
be served npon ",\id non-resi,lents. by publi.
cation for six sueccs"h'e weeks in the lIfoN
nOE ENQUIRER, 1\ wookly newspaper publish.
ed in the town ofMonroc, N. C., anulet the
said non-residents take notice thJ\t they are
hereby sUlUUlone,lto Itppe"r uefore Jame. C.
Huey, Clerk of the Supe.rior Court of Union
county, 1\. C., at his ollic" in the town of
Monroe, within twenty days after .ervice of REPAmING PRO}rPTLLY AND
this summons upon them, to plead. answer, CAREFULLY.DO....TE '
or demur to the Petitiou of the Ph.iulilf filed • ., '.
lor the pluposesllfore.,nicl; I\nd that if the~·.. --0--
do not appeltr within the time. and I\t the TALBOTT'S
place aloresaid, and plead, ou~wer, or demur
totheP~tition tiled ns I\foresaid. the SlIme :PATENT SPARK ARRESTER,
will be henrd ex parte as to tnem. and j udS
m~nt pro conf...<o rendered.

Doue at my ollice in the to...·n of Monroe,
N. C., under my hnnd IUld officinl seal. this
6th day of Mluch. A. D.. 1880.

31:1,6t JAMES C. HUEY. C. S. C.

Sash,
Blinds, Mantles, .
~OULDINGS,

-_._-----
North Carolina

STATE LIFE
INSURANt:E COMPANY.

RALEIGH. N. C.

F. H. CAMERO~, - - PRESIDENT.
W. H. HICKS. SECT'y & TRBAs.
DR. E. BURKE HAYWOOD, MEDI-

lCAL DInEC'roa.
PROF. E. B. SMITH, ADV'y ACTUA.RY.

THIS CO?tlPANY HAS JUST COMPLET
e 1 its 7th )'enr, nnd is iu a good and

,SHOVV
~. ;.'.~ .~ .CASES.

".

- - _. - - --- _.,.._.~---------

"

!SHOEWORK.

NEW AJ)VERTISEl\lENT~.

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,.
of No" York, volDDlarllr indo.... It.

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Dr. TU1"l' ; NeW' York. Sopt" 19, 1m.

De&r Sir-DIUiDc tbiI Je&I: I YUlited nlDe hundred.
eaaea of JUDe d....... In the luwel' w-rda of the
cit, the c:.1IeI .,.ere of & Teq Ie"era tll>.. It ",ae
there JDJ' attel1tioll WU called to Tutt-.-E%p4!!Ctorant.
aDd. I eOnfeu u::tT aurpriM ..t ita wondCl'tul pOWt'II'.
~ a pracbce of tWllntl "ears. 1 hal'O net..
bOWD & midl.ciM to act. .. promptJ~,and witb eueb.
happ,~ It iDA&ntlr. .ubduOd LOlli mOlt violeDt,
fit- of COUiPliA&'1 an4 in"ariabl,. cured tbe dUie... ill
&0 few 4.&JL 1 cDeDrftllt ind.oiae it .. the beat. lune

medioille 1......"&ANCIS HAYWOOD. IlL D.

A NEWSPAPER PUB. WRITES.
OfftceJ~K'lcnincNeVle. Aueuata.. 0 ...

Dr. TU'rl': Dear oir-Hylittl• .au. wa.a attacked
with pUElwnOQiA J...t winte~,.which 11ft him with •
.talebt. CODi:h that lut.ecl tIIlwitbiD a mouth siacI, .
for the curo o~which Ialll iudebMd to,ou.r ..luable
EJ:_t. I had lriod moot ••ory W"" recom
manded, but DODI did au,..aood until I uae410ur Ex
~nDt..wDIIbottle. of wbieh removed the coull
an_IT. itllDWU' thaW,~~i&~W'~iGLB.

Had terrible NICHT SWEATS.
. Kemphil. Feb., 11.. 1871.
Dr. 'l'U'l'l': Sir-I haft b.eIHulf.rjq: forn...I,t..

~
with & ....... COlll'h. When t ClOrw:Denced &a

~O'lU' KzpeotonDt I was reduced to one bUDdred.
an utoeD po~4M ill weicht. I bad tried a111lOG
81'0 hiq: b&d.t8mnlenNrbtneatL Iha.. tabA
half oz.n battles. The Dilbt nNW~ left ml,
..... _hbucUaaPDArod....dlh... odlf_
»oandallllloob. r ieoo""""odIUo al WI frl......

W1lIloreatroo",t, OLIVER BIOlL

IMPORTANT. QUESTIONS.
:Beader, hue roo caugbt a cold tAre rou un

lobi. to ralle the phl"lllD t Have yOll an lnita
tlon In tIl~ tIlroat t A _ of 0l>pr...lon ou
thoIUD&" with "hort breath t D. yon have a
fit of COllih!Dg on Iring dowa t A "barp palR
now and tIlen in the rell!oa of the beart, ohonl.
tera and ba<:kt Ir.o, oar A.dVlce I. take al
oace & dOH' of Tutt'. Expectorant. JOu. will lOaD.
1I8 able to _ U.e phl.glD. In an honr repeat
the Expectorant, pl&<:e abot Iroa to tho f.et,tllb
two Of 'l'1ltt'a PIllI. Yo" will IOOR Call IDto a
pt.......t oIeep and wilke np in tbe monJlng,
cough gone, IUDgs worliiDg freel,.; easr breath
Ing, and Ihe bo"olo moving Iii analnral mannor.
To prevQnt a retlU'D Of these .,mptoma Ulle the
J&t)eCtOran\ &e'ft::-al daJII.

. IN 25CTS. AND SI BOTTLES.
Itil properties are Demulcent, Nutri

tive lJaJeprni, Soothin.. and Rea.llntr.
CombixLlnlr all these qualities, it is the

moat e1!'ectiv8 LUNG B ATe9 AM ever
o1l'ered to awrerera &Om pUiiIl0nat'l'
eu-_

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y.
TUTT'S PILLS:

CURE TORPID LIVER.

TUTT'S PILLS;,
(JURE D1I'SPEPSIA..

TUTT'S PILLS'
CURE COs·rlVEI'lESS. .

TUTT'S PILLS'
CURE FEVEl~AND A.GUE.

TUTT'S PILLS
CURE SICK HEA.DA.CHE. '

'TUTT'S PILLS·
CURE RILIOVS COLIC.

TUTT'S PILLS':
GIVE APpa·.l'ITE.

TUTT'S PILLS
PURIFY TIlE RLOOD.

TUTT'S PILLS
_mll'lr:(J~Ur:-R_EPo.:I~LiE:;rS.:-'Z'::':"l=-

! A ·DYE.
. GUY HAlB 0& WSI8KSBa obaUl'~cl to • OLOII8'1'

: ~ B....o"!>.r & _Ia .pp1loatlon of """ Dn. It 1m·
Pati.la N.taraHJolorl &Ct. 1ut&Dt&DttOt1Il,. aDd t.
.. BarmI_..oprtna...-. SoI4 br DniAlota. ...
I8IlIi b, UPnN 00. I'tOeipc. ofJ.1.

. Offloe, 35 Murray 51., New York•,

A ent~ Wanted -To introduce In£!.... --every connt, in
theUDited States. the HISTORY OF THE ::mLE.
Tho bost work to ull tb.' blUl ever been publisbed.
Svlendid premium to every .ubacriber. For circu
lars and tennlll. apply at once to

TIlE HENRY BILL PUBLlSHL'lG CO•• ' _.
-.. . 41, (3 and" B:.letucket .t., Norwich, Ct•.

ALEXA..~Dl~R OLIVER DESIRES TO
inform the public thl\t he is prepllred at

the Hllruess Shop of Mr. J. E. Hinson. in
Monroe to mllke or repllir Sewed or Pegged
Boots IUld Shoet< in a .workmanlike mlluuer,

A.nd at Reduced Prices!
All work warranted to NOT RIP. Give

him a trial. m"hl2,8ritf

-----. _.- .. -. -_.- --
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A DnA.w.TIC entertaiument will be
given at the Monroe Hig-h School
building on next Friday nig-ht, b,'
some of tbe "colored" boys and II few
young ladies. 'fhe proceeds will be
devoted for educational pnrposes.
Much fnn and a pleasant entert.t.in·
ment is promised, and we advise all
to go. Tickt:ts for salll at the Drog
Stores. '-

COTTON PLANTER.-We notice that
one of Mr. S. P, Wentz's Cottlln PIlln
ter's is on exbibition at J D Stewart's
hardware store. We gave an extend
ild descriptiou of this machine last
Fa!l, in the ENQOIlIER. As tue seed or
fertiliz~r can be so wuch more rapid
ly and regulllrly distributed than by
hand, we tbink it would pay any farm
er to buy one. Give it an examina
tion, any way.

-The following short letter, from Dr J D
Mitchell, a membr of the Georgia Legislature
ahs very strong endorsemeut: "Messrs Hut
ehison & Bro.: I have used vour "Neural·
gine" I\nd find it's all you el~im-a specific
for Ne'lmlgin aud Headaehe. ., " '

. You"", &c.,. . '. 'k '% ; .. ,
J. D. MITclIXLL, M. D.

~ Sold by H. C. Ashcraft. , '. '''. ", jan24tf
---"'-+,:..,.....'1.---.:..-

:~!- Don't fail to read our advertise~
ing columns, this week. ~ :':1 .;.

.... '" -1/

.M.uuuBD, 10 Sllndy Ridg'e Town
ehip, on the 11th ins!.. , by Rtiv R T N
Stephenson. Dr. J. W. Stepbenson of
this place, and Miss Mildred Hudson.

, We beg leave to extend our hearty
congratulations to the happy pair, and
wish for them a long and prosperous
life..

.IJo
, : "::.10 ~U~ - -,:-, _ ""---

HELP THE BAsD.-Monroe has a
Btass Baod. A new set of instru
ments were received a few days ag'o.
Prof. Neave of Salisbury, will instrnct
them. loasmuch as the boys loose a
good deal of time in practicing, &c.,
and the citizens are the onea who en
joy the music (after they have learned
to play, mind you!) we think th6 citi
zens 6boulcl at least help the boys to
pay for the necessary expen~elj fur in
strllments, teacher, &c. Some
thing hilS already been doue in this
line by a few. bn~ mncb more is need
ed and we trust the desh'ed assistance
will be rendered.

----_....._---
I Rev. J. Wheeler bu tb1a day furnished us a ~am...

pIe of Sherman ok Co'll CompOIlDd Bar Soap. ofMIU'
sball Mlcb., which be has Just modo for c:<hibilion.
The .Olp ill very firm. and washes clothin~without
rubbiog or pounding. The SOAI' can be made
cheal). costing onls rour crnts llE'.1' pouD<l money
outta;r. and but. short time to make it. Tbe soap
ispo.tented and DO OUoean mako and nile it without
& right from the agent. Mr. Wheeler is tho agent
for this county. The right to make and \lao the
soap only ClJstB one dollar. !t.tr. Wheeler. or his
wife either, will be pleased to furnish all wbo wish
tha right tn mllke and usc the soap. Rev. A. T.
Latta and wife have made and used. the 80lloP, Ilud lor
linn tr."t tbo above statement h.iJ to the 1ualitiCl8 of
tbe soap .ro true, JESSE WB£ELER.
Monroe N. C. ~lch 8~b 1880. 2t.--- ...._.....----

THE LITERARY 'VORLD.-The first
nnmber of this 1tLtgaziue, edited and
pnblisbed by l\liss~s Dickson of this
place, was laid on our taule last Satur
day. We are pleased t<> see that this
ne IV enterprile has received 0. cordial
reception at the hands of the Press of
this State, and many complimentary
notices have been given. both in re
gard to' the matter contained, and the
typographillRl execution. ,We wisb
fur it unboonded 'Success. Published
monthly. Terms $2,00 a year. Single
copies 20 cts. Address the publisher~

at Monroe.

.I-1" ,is not generally known that
MonrOe has a citizen, iu prominent
business. who has" never . taken
time, until recently, to: take a
ride on the C. C. Rmlway, though the
road has bben in operation to this
point for the pallt six years.. Tue
temptation oll'ered by a Merchants
Excursion ticket was too grl'at for him
however, and on last Weduesday he
visited Cbarlotte for the first time in
six years.

Mouroe also has a merchant who
does a l"rge business, who bas as yet
t.lken but one trip on the Railroad.
that being to Rockingham COllrt as "
witness, a few years ~o. Who are
they?

Knights or Honor••~.:· A Do1lBLK-lhwBD }[01l8TJlO8lft.-"-

A. ledge' of Knights of HODor was Hr. W. J. Oakley te1Ia.alI that he ~
o!Kaniud in this plaee 1Pt ~ht by recently I88D a child 1Jl PerBOD with
Grand Dictator, Theo. F. K11lt%, of two well dev,:loped beads, f0U! hauds,
Sa'!j!!bary, with twenty-six members. tw.0 nano WIth ~eDty-foar nbs each
The follo'lring offieers were elected:· SP1Dal coluDUl WIth fifty ~-a

D A Co~n, Dictator; Rev J E head at each end, there. bein~ two
King, Vice-Dictator; A. W Klotz, M't verldm:8 between the loatmg. nbs of
Dict.tor: A A Laney, Past Dictator: each~;no legs or "!1y lDgtI8 of , ORDa 0. PClILIC.lTlO:l.
W J Scroggs. Reporter: M P Stone, t~em,..excretoryo~ mtuated. ~n- Margaret Starnes,
Fill. Reporter: W C Wolle, Treas.; gltudinally each Bide of the U~1CU8 1lII.,

Rev J H Guinn, Chaplain; J T Hart, and each one. is o.f the masc~egen- CaroliIle Yedlin, et ala.
Guide; A B Caudle, Guardian; A La-- der. When It.nses upon lts haoc!a TT APPEAlUNG, UPON A..FFIDAVIT,
vy, Sentinel; Dr I H Blair, lied. Ex. and.att~mpts to e~wl .each head ~ .I. and to the satisfaction oi the Court, that

This Order is growing rapidly pulling m an oppo;nte direction. It 11 the heits-at-law of James Sianles. dec'd, who
thro ho t th U ·ted S t well and healthy, and was bom the are parties defendant in the above eutitled

ug u e Dl ta ell, num- 20 h f D be 1878 d' th action, are non-residents of the Stste of
bering now aoout 75,000 members.- t 0 ecem r, ,an III e North CaroliDa,-that they cannot. afler due
The iocrease in this State during the dual son of a Jouog lady of respecta- dilieence made. be found within the ll&id
last sis: months only, has been aboot bili~y, w.hose name we. withhold for 8ta~ of North CaroUIlIl!-that no personal
j;~ pe cent. and there are now 39 obnous reasons. The [uulOn that pro- &erYlce of the Ilummons 1Jl the cause cau be
~'S r , d ced;" Wi be' ha t· t bad upou them, and that they are nec08lllUY
lodges in the State. Up to March 2, !l tll~S pec ar mit . s no ) e pIlrti,,,, to the foregoing ""'lion, which was in-
1880 orders have been drawn on the glVen odlOm to the twC? 1Dter~, .ntuted for the &IlSignment of dower to the
W /;, 0 B fund for 1187 deaths, althQugh a few know of It. Immedl- P~lilioner. It is therefore, upon motion of
a~oUDtfug to $2,856,093.65. Where- aklrl after its birth, it was put in Payne.t Vann, attorneys for the ~eti.tiouer,

1 d . - tit ted th' 0 d charae of a wet nurse who was placed ordered b~ the C~t. that ~ubbClll1on be
ever a 0 ge 18 lOS U , e r er. h • • • ed k h made for SIX .UCCesSlve weeks lD the MOIiBOlI:
rapidly grows in fllvor, and n!> doubt 10 a C~blO and enJOIn ~ eep. t e EIlQlII1Wl," ne....spaper p~blisbed weekly m
in a few years every county will have secret, but she had a part,cular fnend the town of Monroe, Umon county, N. C.,
one or more lodges. to whom she imparted the neW8, and uotifying thellllid heirll-at-law ,!f Jas Sta~es,

that individual gave Mr. Oakley tbe d.x:'d, of ~e l"'ndeucy of ~h1S proceedlnf1'
cl to 'ts h bo ts, d th which was wshtuted for &SSlgnmont to Petie

ne .1 W.erea u .a~ e .W,,! lioner. dower out of landll situate in Union
to obtalO a Vlew.of.tbe linng cun08l- County, N. C., and that uulellOl they ap1>8!'r
ty. Each body III mdependeot of the before meat my ~ftl'?"l in the Court·house m
other, so far as hnnger, thirst, etc., Alon.roe, N. 9·, Wlthm twenty days after tho

d b d t ta serVIce of thIS ord~r upon them. aud answer
are conceroe ; ut one oe~ no s y or demur to the Petition ....hich bas been filed
awake long after the othe! 18 ns1~p. in the cause, the same will be heard ex parle,
This not only beats the SlIimese tWlDB and judgment pro confesso be rendered as to
but the world &0 far as we know.- them. .
Correspondence Ral. NetDS. 1--1'Done at oftl~e ~u the C<?urt-houseSEAL III Monroe, No C., on thIS, 8th day

• ••• • -- of March. 188U, lUI is evidenced
J OD SHElWlll'S CHANCES.- ·Secreta- by my signature and the ollicial seal of this

ry J ohn Shermau, it is stated by his Court, JA~ C. HUEY, C. S. C.
j8.6t . marl3

most intimate friends and admirers,
is not in the least discomfited nor dis
coura~ed by the present outlook. He
seems confident tbat his cbances at
the Cbicago Convention are as good
as those of either Grant or Blaine.
He may have abundant reasons for
hopefulness, but his chances at pres
ent look to us as if they had been
~truck by lightning, but that he has 1J.~.

uot yet become aware of the Il\ct.- Jane F. FlylUl, et als. ,
Tbere is certainly a mammoth mud·
die in the Radical camp.

Of the seventy delegates from New
York to the Cuicago Convention, no
less than twenty are earnest and out
spoken for Blaine. The delegates are
all instructed to vote for Grant, but
with the intense feeling which has
sprung up in that State, and which is
continnally increasing, it would ,sur
prise us but little if tbe Bhline dde
gates should bolt their instrnctious.
EXlJilallge.

MOl1l'OB Produce Market'
(RtpOrted Wtekly by .A. H. CYolMlld: S.1II. deal

ala in Gmtral Mtrchandi:le GAd a-try Pro
duct.)

Mch 13, 1880.-Flour from wagons
at $3 1I0a$4 00: Com at 83 eta;
Meal· at 85', , cts; Western
Bacon from stores" at 8a9 cts;
Lard from stores at 121 cents;
Beef from wagons 3U cta, by the
quarter; ',butter at 15 ,cents;
Chickens, at 20 cta; Beeswax at 18
cta; Tallow 61 cta; Feathers, live
Geese prime, at 35 cts; Dry Hides,
10 cts; Green Hides 4! cta;Wool, tub
washed, 30 cents: Wod, unwashed, 20
cts; Eggs, at 12! cts; Oats 50
cts; . Wheat .at $1.50; Sweet po
tatoes at 75 centa;" Peas 70 I ct-8;
Pork 62 et-8; N CHams 10 cts.
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MARBlED, on the 240th ult., at the
residence of the bride's father, by Rev
M H Hoylt:, Mr. J Edward Black to
Miss M. Lizzie Fnnderburk. All of.
Mecklenburg connty.

In Buford Township, on the 11th,
by Rev. J. B. Bailey, Mr. Jndge Belk
and Miss Susan Richardson, daugh
ter of J. M. Richardson.---.........._......---

PEBBONAL.-We had the pleasure of
forming an acqoaintance, a few days
ago. with Dr. S. L. Montgomery, re
cently of Concord, who has located in
this place, and associated himself as a
partner with Dr. W. C. Ramsey. We
welcome the Doctor to our town, and
trust that he may never have cause

·to regret that be cast his lot among
us.

IllPOBTA.'l1'.-During the past two
weeks, we have written letters enclos
ing bills to probably one hundred per
sons who are owing us, aud we trust
that everyone of them wiil respond
soon. WE NEED MOJ(EY-WE NEED
IT :NOW! Our publishing expenses
lire heavy, and ha.ve to be met prompt
ly. Onr paper makers are rllising the
prille of paper, and the increase in tLe
price of all goods and crops, would

,justify us in raising oor prices, but
we do not desire to do thiS, and will
not if we can collect when we nGed it.
Therefore, if yoo would keep down oor
prices, ·pay us promptly. We cannot,
in view of present high prices all
aroultd us, give such extended time
on subscriptions as some of our pa·
trons seem to demand, and retain our
present prices. ".' .. ".!M '0'.

---_.~_.....----
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,Yarious and all About.

- Huddy. f ,', ~ ::; :' :'[: : ~, .
- Plent, of ram:-' .~. .
- Spring trade opeDJ aospiciOilsly:

- The last of the CineioDati bug-
. gies have been sold. _-, .

- Mr. Charlie Smith, of Auson,
i died a few days since. .'.

- Wi11iaUl Roffin, son of the late
, Chief Justice Ruffin, is dead. ;--
,

~ - Oscar Blair says that the top
mania has 'struck the boys in Monroe

, again.
,

, - Revenue officials in difi'ereot sec
tions are makinIP: things lively for
dealers in the "crooked." ,:.

- The FIJT11Ie1' & Mechanic iR, un
doobtedly, the newsiest, sp~htliest,

and live}iest journal in the State•..

-' Col. L. S. Williams will have a
position with Wittkowsky &, Baruch
while not on duty as Superintendent
of Cleveland Springs.

- Yr!!. Rudge is receiving a new
stock of millinery goods for tbe Spring
trade. . Ladies are invited to call and
make early selections.

- Five instead of fonr prisoners
escaped from Wadesboro jall;-one
of tbem, after remaioing out of con
:linement for a few hours, returned

· and was re-instatad.

-Full many a rose is born to blush
uoseen, and waste ita fragrance on
the desert air; full many a nip is ta
ken behind the screen, and cloves and
coll'ee too, are eaten there.

- A horse race was the amuse
ment for the b-hoys Wednesday.
Stakes, $20... Nothing remarkable in
the record of eitber of the animals.
Time not above the popular racers.

,

- One Of the chief attractions for
the slBall boy's attention on Depot

,street Thursday, was a fight between
a cow and gander, in which the gan
der came oll' victorious.

, - The 15 puzzle has been puzzling
around Mooroe for the past ten days,
but as yet we have heard of no serious
conseqnences to the brain of those
who are investigating, or of any dili
nlte rule by which the 13·14-15
blocks may be arranged.

I . .. .

- W 8 arE> informed that a respect
aUe farmer of this county, now verg
ing upon three score lind teo, has for
mauy years, kept a coffin in his housl'.
anu now has his eutire burial outfit
in readiness for his interment, when
ever "his course upon earth has been
run."

- Our to~n council shoam see af
of that loud-mouthed piece of inso
lence who goes under the eupbonious
sobriquet of "Fool Jim Stansill." No
less than fonr persous were insulted
by this burly ron~h last Tbursday.
who, it seems, is privileged to shoot,
yell, and disturb the town genflrally
by his indecorous conduct, without
the least restraint upon his actions,
and without respect or regard for any.
Several citizens are COILplaining of

·this growing nuisance, which it is
high time, should be corrected.

- Leander Mc:Ullnus, of Lancaster
county, several weeks since, COLme to
Monroe and sold two bl\les of cOttOll,
senclin~ his two sons who aCCOllJpg,
nied I him, back 10 tbeir home an<l

'wother ..-ith a meSSll~e th.lt he would
return in a day or two. Takin;:t the
to'ain at this place, he weut to Char
lotte, W'IlI manied to a widow lady of
respectabilitv, and took np an abode
near Winston. His first and lawful
wife, becomiug alarmed at his absence
traced him up, discovered what bad
occnrred, had him arrested, and last
week was convicted of bi~amy and
sentenced to ten vears hard labor in
the penitentiary••
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CHILD BUR~"'.i>.·_· We regret to learn
t1at the youngest chitd of Mr. J. J.

• Pickard, at Hornesboro, was badly
:: . burned on the rigbt side of face and

, " . head, by falling from a chair to the
" hearth in front of ia firc, on the 3rd
"', inst•.--... _.- .- -'"
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, Liver Complaint.

, BUFTALO FORD. RANDOLPH 01>., N. C.
Denr Hil'-'rhis is 10 certify tbat I had the

Liver Complllillt Cor fifteen years, and WIlS
cured by the u,e of yonr INDIAN !lLOOD
Sl'1UJP. I cn recommend it hilthly.

:Mns F COWARD.

. :Kidney Disease.

CElIRO GoBDO, COLtrmlUS Co.• N. C.
Dear Sir-I am pleased to atate that yoor

relmbJe Indian Blood Sytup hu cured me oC
Kidney Disease and Gravel. Heretofore
have never Cound ita equaL

DHNANEE.

, J:liseu8I of the Stom"Cb,

PtlIltWAT FElIRY, CI>LUM:IJUSCO~ N. C.
D6Ilr Sir- I have used your excellent In·

dian Blood Syrup for disease of tho stomnch
with which I WIlS severely afllicted, fnd a ClIir
trial has cure(l me. GEO. GORE.

,Genaral Debility,
, , ZION, Y.iDB:IN co., N. C.

Dear Sir--My 'life WIlS troubled with Gen
el'lll Debility for some time. I procured
sOlne of your INDUN BLOOD SYllUP, II short
1rinl of which restored her tl> perfect hetllth
lUId strength. . STEPHEN DENNY.

..
For :BiliOUSlleu.

L.l.UIlBL HJLr., R!OIDCOIfD Co. , N. C.
Dear Sir-I have been troubled with Bil·

iOll8lless a~d Indig/llllioll, and nould lind no
relieC DlItil I tried yonr Indian Blood Syrup.
'rhe cure was marvelous. Let me suggest II '
triaJ oC it to ihose afllioted lIIl .[ 'lt8&

..••,..., _. if W SNEAD.

' .. l, I. •• ~

,.4. Valuable Jrtedicme,

L.l.tJB:£L Hn.r., N. O. .
Dear Sir-After the use of yOIU Indieri

Blood Syrnp. whereby I have beell grelltly •
be'lefitled my only regret is that I did not
knnw of it beCore. I pronounce it a valuable
medicine. .,. A SMITH., '

:Rec:o=ends it to .All.'
WAXB ]oOllES'1' COLLEOE WAD: co., N. C.

. Dear S r-I have used your INDIAN BLOOD
SYRUP. which I purehased Crom Yl>ur Agent,
I\Ild tbink it is 1\ serviceable medicine. lis
~ft'~ct on the Liver, Blood Ilnd in other waY8
I have had oceasio'il to use, have been Cully
np to the cillims of ils Agent, alld I cheer
Cully rcoolUll1elld it to ihe~ple of this vi.
einity. E E GILL, Magistrate.

•

I" "

~'" ~.

lfhe .' Carrollton, ,

FEEL NO HESITANCY
-IN-

,TAKINO ANY CASE!·.,
I mllke, and keep for SIlle, at my hon.se Bnd
in the Drul: Stores in Moorrn-, and the coun·
try stores. 'tHlloEE DIFFEUENT KINDS OF

Carolina Centra.l Ry Co.

LINIMENT,
which 1 recommend 10 be e""ellent for the Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume..
cure of ouch diReaQl'S 'lR the)' are pre£ared for. !ill"'''' "Nt> Nnm YEAaS AlI0N.. TB1! CollWiCllllS A!lD '
First, ISIl LIKlm:~'f EXCLUSIV· LY FOR ~~~I~~m~:to~oi~eh~~=~~.
S'fOCK; I\nd it will with tho_ m:wacro ot a bolpl... flllDIll', _lid tho

CllVtly.l9'" toltures and ult!llll>te ..cave 01 I., two", 'Certainly Cure ~~.Pr~~ For llllIo b, oar _tB iOU'

II avin. I~iu~bonc, Splin'td;Pt;r~~ti:.1'\\'y"_~:F';;7orCMch~oIb'-- lIt8 '
, ,:I!'is'tula, IInrdened Mr. Ea.·buon. belOit _ conabIlItIJ lit theWesr"

ent."r:tRl'd In RatnertbSC and cW1aa tbema&erfaJaotWbJcb :
TUD10.-ISi, thome4leIDe Is comJ)llSed. UJo 801.- buslDeIS~ ,

meDt dplrOlves UlM)D Dr. JohnloD. :md. the nmIOCIJ1Lu '
ENLARGEMENT OF TID: GLANDS beeDeanlld,andlslmowuoa "

010' THE NECK, STIFF JOINTS, ,lNDlfN ~ILc;O"DhpUoR~FIERa
·WOU~DS,· BRUISES,' SORES, ,
RHEUlli'flSllI, AND S'\\"EENY. Prioeor Large Bottles , •. ,. ,•. 11.00:

Prioe of BmaJl Bottles • .• • • .60
S~eoud, is ... Ln-i'DIENT EXCLUSIVELY b.;;::a.;;:H~~z.:-:~~I~fa:;-h: .

FOHTHE EYE OF STOCK. being II grel\t BIoo<lSll'UPllllOurol'ln\1clnlty. .'
renledy for Weak or Inflllmed Eyes.

Third, i~ II LINIMENT that is good for
MilO or Beast, for th~ core of Wounds, Sores
Crucks, Spl'llius, lind Rheumalisw. It is al
so IIU excellent remedy Cor Burns, Sore
Throllt l\nd Siek StolUllch.

I Clln produce SIltisCIlCtOry proof to the eftl·
caoy of Iluy oC these Remedies. Try them.
lind you ....iIl buy again.

. J. B. ASHCRAFT.
, VeteriDary Surgeon.

Residenae 4 miles east of )lonroe, on the
Wadesboro ROlld, . 00115,19tt

OFFICE GZllElllL SUPEIlINTlCltDENT, }

Wilmington, MAy J8, 1879.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

ON AND AFTER TJITS DATE, THEFOL
lowing schedule will be opel'llted on this

Railway: .

LOCAL FREIGHT k ACCOMMO
DATION.

Ballimo)'e, Light and German Stl'eets

. BALTIMORE, MD.

GOIllG EAllT.
Leave Charlotte at••••••••.•••••••5:30 A M:
Arrive at Monroe 7:50 AM
Tuesdays Thursdays and SattIrday&

GODtG 'WltST.'
Arrive at Monroe 1:49 PM
Arrive lit Charlotte 4:20P}I
Mondays Wednesdllys and Frida,f1l.

, V. Q. JOHNSON ,
, General Sllllerintendent

,

-FOHTHE-

NOTICE I,

LOOK'OUl';

,DENTAL NOTICE,

3ltf

• Depot Stree
A. H. CROWELL &,SON.

Nov, 6. 1879 21lC

WANTED."
1.000 btlBhels CORN .
~500 buahel$ Peas .":r
it ,50 bl1llhels Onion Setts ' ".'
',,500 pounds Live Geese Fenihers.
janH , . A H CROWELL '" SON

STOll AT,

RID DLE'S, HOTEL,
,Lancaster C. H~, S. C.

ONSODays' 'Trial!
w.., win .q~lld uur Electrll-VoltAic lkoHs and olb:)..
Elechi~~ AppUa.nces upon trial. for ao days to thoso
tiutTl)ril1g from Nen0l18 Debility, RheumatJslll, Pu,..
ralysis. OJ:" An:)" ili.HellSca of tbe Liver or Kidneys, and
man:r othl."r tli8eu.M~g. A RUro cure gl1arantoell~or
uopay. Adllreo. Voltaic Belt Co.• Marshall !lieh.

·-se;IG1-~·
,

-OF"':'"

A. H. CROWELL &SON

THIl> HOUSE IS SI'lTATED O.N UAIK
Street in thc contre of the buslUCIlS por

lion of th~ towu. TlIbles furnished with Ihe
he~t the wllrket lul'.)rcls. L'\rge IlUc1cOUl·
forbtble rooms. Polite 'mel "tt~lItiveserVRnls.

On the premiKcs "ill be l0l1nc1 large IIl1d
rot>my Rtllb~e, whcre horses will be well fed
at:tl cllre(l for. Al.1> 10'" for droverR.

, J. M. RIDDLE, Pro'pr.
,Lanellster, R C , Dec. 7th.

Htar their prices, and you'll be sure tl> buy,
iC you have the money. Their stock ia COUl
posed of a FULL LINE oC

GENERAL
MEROHANDISE,

THEN LOOK IN AND SEE THEm NEW
Stock of Goods bought for the

Fall and Winter Trade!

Old Stand,

1'. lIT WIFE, HAltRIET A. GORDO!\',
.L 1, hn\'lng \"Oluntl\rily lind l\gainst my will
,."tl rou.'ent, IIblln,loned m). bed and boarcl
wilhont jllRt CllURe, on 2·!lb day of JlInUllry,
1880, notice is hereby given il> all pel'Rons
not to Iulrbor W)' SIlid wife H<),rri~t, or ill
'lllywlse e.tlencl credit to her. lIS I will not be
'reRponsible for her debts.

This 26th ch'y of January. 1880.
G. N. GORDON.

By Attorne)",.

Bough Uow fl>r CASH, Ilnd prices Ilre a.q low
Il8 IInybo<ly's. They CIlU't be undersold.
Come and see Cor.,yourselv8S.

AGENTS, READ THIS!
w. want au AgeDt iu this county. to whom we will
ply' II1Iry ot SlOO per mo"th sud_to ooU
our wODdortIIl lllvelltloll. Sampl. frIO. Addn'.,
at one. Sherman ... Co.• Marshall. MichlKID. .

§777A. YEAR and expenses to lIIl6llts.
Ont1lt Cree. Address. P. O. VICK

RY, Augusta Maine. . '

ADVERTISERS Isend Cor our Select List
oC Loeal Newspapers. ., OOO,.P. Rowel

& Co., 10 Spruce St., N, Y.., . _'. ;~. ,_, ,

PASSENGER, MAIL &; EXPRESS:

{

LClive Wilmington at......7: P. M
No.1. Arrive lit Monroe at..•..6:25 A. M

.. .. Charlotte at....8:20 A., M
d"AGENTS FOR-a I· {Leaye Charlotte at•...•.8:25}'. M

B D S F 11 No.2. Arrive lit Monroe, at..•.9:56 P M, - a OW,, . .. .. Wilmington.....9:50 A M
• ' " tj . Will not leave Wilmington or Charlotte

. '011 Sliturclays.

.G-U AN'O. , Close connections made at Hamlet with
Raleigh &: Augusta Air Line lWlway.

29tf

B.l.LTOtl>m:. ~rIl.

-18-'

-AND-

. -A!lD-

1\.1 0 N :U 0 :1'.':

.SOLUBLE'

J. S. REESE & CO.,

IN THE OLD HOTEL BUILDING,

SOLFULE PACIFIC GCA~O,

.P1UIFIU GUl~O CO~IPlNf:

.Acid Ph~SDhatfl of Limo.

. ', -

And tbe Compauv's ,IC'ID PJIO~I)HATE
the I"lter when compo81ec1 with cottOn seed.

At store "C :\IIlll."R. J\Inrsh .... Lee, two·"loc.rs
Sonth of Corner Drug :'ltole, whpre cnn

nl~o be fonnd n itood stock of GEX
ER.~L JlIEnCHANDISE.

jllnJ7.-

Boot Shoe & Harness
,MANUFACTORY. ,

WHOLESALE AND R.ETAIL!

For sale in Monroe, N, C.,
by T. C. Linglet Ag't.

ARE WELL·J{XOWN AND POPULAR
B1'lmds. Thero i. 110thing which pro

wotes tho growth of cotton mor~ th'll 'm "p
plil'aUoD of

Attention,
FAR1\.fERS.

!

IN OFFERING YOU Tlpl WELL-
,KNOWN "

STOJ.'W'O
SOL.UE11 'auAHa.

, .

I s NOW IN FULL OPERATION AND
the pnt lie j,; iu\'ited 10 c,'11 lind se~ Ill)'

n~w gOl>ds, us I IlW <I~t~rmined to sell better
goods Cor less prices, nccordillg to tbeqnluily,
Ihan Clln be bought anywh"re North. I tan
my own stock, and CIlU IllIbrd tl> sell at retl
sonnbl" prices. I s~1l stri"Uy for clLSh, nnd
plly highest casb prices for X'llV hides. tllllow
lind bCl.'lI\\1t'L Brinlf mc )'our hidfs, Ilntl I
will pay you the bij:{ht'llt price tor them, tan
them IInCllUlllI:" them iutl> goods, lind sell )'OU
the goods nt ll>"est prices, thereby k"eping
the money in the eOllDty, instead oC sending
it North. Build 1:.p the enterprises 01 your
own secHou. aUll keep the mon~)' in "ireuln.
tion nt howe. 1{ememhe'r. I will sell,)'oll hllUd
IUI.de goods. I\ncl wl\rl'1\nt the work, !It 8S low
pricC'J ns Norlheru gOO(15 enn be boul ht. r
lUll llgeut for the, , ,

CELEBRATED DO~IESTIO SEWING
~BCHINE,

the best in the mllrket. Ilncl keep them nlwnys
I>n hlmcl. Also L. nncl R. Guano ancl Phos
phate for 8I\le. Respectfully,

A. A. LANEY.
P. S.-l will bny Illl the raw bones that

can be brought me. nnd will pn.y II good price
them. Bring them in. janl4 RO

,ACID PHOSPHATE,

FOR 1880, I DO SO WITH THE GREAT,
est eonfidence tha.t yoo will avail your

selves of the opportunity of purehasing early
nathe: .

·.DBMAND:·

PROPlUE'tOR 01' 'rIlB

JlIONROE, N. C.

Lands, Posted.

Fancy,Goods.

J"n 30tb 1880

HOME FERTILIZER.

PBODlo's nrn~ StorB"

SOAPS AND PERFUMERIES II

20 Bbls
~ORTHEH~ IRISH POTATOES

(Ellrly Rose) just ree.ivecl. by

S'rEVENb &; PHIFER.

H. C. ASHCRAFT,

and "t his slore clln be found at nny time III
most nny Ilr!iele in his line of business tha.
is need~d by the people. He buysfor cllSh
lives economk'll1l.v-has but few elopenses,
and Clln, thereCore. lItl'ord to sell lit

HEALTH~SIOK! !

ASTONISHING LOW PRICES,
Oor Ilim ill to furnish BEST GOODS at LOW
EST PRICES. When in need oC auv Ilt'ticle
iu the Drng line-no 1llI\tter how slUllU-be
snre to cnll at the People's Droit Stom.

f/J!JJ" Physieiansprescriptions cllrefullylIud
accnmteJy compounded lin,. hour oC the day
or night.

. {tW'JilET~\l!lft-:! IAVY DAILY, INCREASING I
11 J!I f'!:'-- For theSe Ferlilizera.

ChewinD: E tobacco pa;ab~\:~o~:mt~~e~~o~;eei:l ~d~~
l ..'- 1",::",,f;:- at 0 7'~~ menls Cor C6lIh Boyers.. ,. .._.

' ...~ lod_oaod "_n t d '1 t·
-- 0(. "V - •• "';;:'fM _ .. 'VWJ a onoe an secure a 8Upp y. "

I tmlI' r-"';" ..... ow'" k _= ~.

::7h~05:e'~ JAS.·E.·STACK,
"--"'. ....GEN'r.-.'7'-· .. ·,

a.WtL~~r~~~-:;
iI;1i..6·.._ ...._~~ l[olifue,NC.JllD17 '79 ----"

I s CONSTANTLY .mDIKG~'RESH SUP·
plies to hi.. carefully aelected stock of

,Drugst , .

,Chern calst

,Medicines, '
I Paints Oils,
_, _,., Dye·Stuffs,

ASK YOUR DRUG~

. FOR IT.

TIlEBROWI cmooCI
BALTIMORE, M

A. medicinal (
poundotltnown val
comblulJlll III oue p
a:r&\IOD. the cant
powera tor the e
WhIch produce all '
eases ofthe Blooclt '

LIMP. the .Kldnf
Harmleu In a.cUon
thol'Ollgh III It.. of
IUs unexcelled. for
cure ot aU Blood Ii
UUJa lJUch .. 8m"
tdCl, 2'utHor•• Be.
Tettet"...,..Bllnt.RAe.,_.'........_
CIeri.' ",gO,.I
a lao eo"lIfjJ".tl
.DII~., III c
_.'loK,80urSI( •
flell. ..'en"...
I1n:Jle. de.

. '.,.

.LAND SALE.

'GEO:~WO'O:08 ,& C<1.~S· 7.~.~ THE:BESTliREMEDl; Wen~ :;;:~;r: ~~=r!r~~~ijDiiliiilE~1 ~...."..""'" DR. CLABK~~~"~. ~:.. -i "

' ~ .....T • &. P '~~T.n - ORG'J. vg........ .:. .' . . ,.. .AvaIlS Dnnu mllls1f""POWEl'](.A l~ &:il'OBDS Liv.EB InlG01W'Oll$ ~, JOHNsom,s ~~ f
UPRIGHT r .uu~OS A.L'U...lUR ~:~.'~':' '. . . .: ....O:! YOa toY! '~Ll~. .~ f,:,~B7;rill~;Dd Drilling Vi!,&' :~lle~ f':aStandardP~lHamed,. for.$ . _. 1M '-":.ill»;
i.~._~__ :_ ~h~ • • • , •• DIlCIlCII! lit!~~~~~~~ ~"'r":"';':~;~.~ e,;::'......::~~ i InQIID BlaaU"run'

2\YEftS '~"u~iat'if~:':ed~: :IN12, °Ohio.Oret~ ld1 4&:::100 lIL.t<.i.-:. 1irie~~~~-:::~..·"· __ .... _" ~. _L. J_ ,l._~.
Im·aluable. A\'I:I"s ID OlIkIaiBeportoan<1lJl!ormatioll.-..... 'I-Catharlicand _.. .,: .:, LABORATORY......~_, ..

.. . CUEIm'l: PECTOIUoL is. Isnch a rewedy. and n<l

it~eg:e:~3;~~~ Nedo.t. .; _!:fRY ••••• \"~ \)1\' " ....... o;'m.uan. _. I.

the~lJc. Itisasci- $'''''. l.i.! ~WOI~-·, ·..4:. I=IT.....~ lOI"':\\~ i\,'t'f.'" .,. ,J _ '....... : ••
6Dt,' .. com"inat,'on of '. .. i!> 0 "' , ....., , :... t -S· ...... \'t. I' .'8 .a ~ ;:0 c::. • •
'C .. ~U It:;' ,.,G •. ,.t ' ..£1 ' m_ ~ a .. ,, ~",,, \' .CD .....-' ~ .. ,1 /o~the medicinal princi- _k. ..;;.rt,.• ''aW''''''''' f!'lIIrU .... " ... or • ''-'''''' t # L.\ e 6Q ,r 9!...... ~.J •

PJ"" anu cur.uh·~ ,·ir· , , .•. '.':'"'1''''''''' ~~r"'.~' , p·,... 1- • ..lO' ~ P Of ."IOU a"a ." I ~ t:>=' '" _ ',.
tlle50f the fiuestdrugs, t Ut.. • r.:··"&.t'u .'N.a: niti..~y. 'S !fJ~OO~\(\ 0\ O'llil',\t\",.:::~ ~~.,'

cbewkaily united. of '15 'POUNDS iN 3 WEEKS' ,1- ..... G or\' ,e' '0(1' \l'aoe t .....,c ~"": ..'
811chpow"rastOinsure' • • ./ ~ ...o:"'I a'le \loa ea~ at' o(tl.,otO~ ~!: . ~~ •
the II:t"lltest JlO"Slble lol Chaddoe""eo --~ -. - •• p ...e. (I \,I\l C O\ -."r' ,,:1 ~i"" ~lA'.
~ftlcieDcy an,l unif'!rw- ....";00:1 Ra.;;;i. Pl1l1Idclphfa. h:" , .'. . =~ 0 \," C\,IO (I' II\ f -', ...:; , 'i.~ ,

PECTOR "L Ityofremlu. It.ttlkes GCIIIl_en,-l'Ie_ ..1ldme twelvebotllesol'Dr. - U" ~ 8 C°o.oil ,,"IIB:t"" ",,,,<::-
n 'at th" {<lundatlon <If all H. Jam... ConDabIo 1ndi.... ORe _h ot pm. ODd =t1' \~" ~ e I v ~ 0 . 'B'C c::~.

puhnunary ,li:le_. afloniinjl; promi~t r"hef olnlm""t ror a "'!Olld who IS not expeeled'to Ii••; " ...ell' Ole ,,6' II(lu.. ,~ " ~ '\!:.~: .
and rapid cures. and i. adapted to patlenls of an,l as yon. mc4k-m.. cured m.. or Consumption. ~ \' U(I e 'i'l. "_JI#.\ f: .~. .' .... '" c', .'

llDya"eoreithersex. Beingn-Q'llaJalul>le, ..)melhreoy......ago.l.~t hlm to try them. 1 S~a 0& e'" .... r~~-1l1 COl:: ~""
tll~.younf.lest children take it rea'ti.t~·. In ~~I~~~f~po:}~~T~hU.tulnllt}~.:.)i.;:l- =..1Oi'c\lo(l..,'" ,""Iltl , ~ ~ ~~',
onimary Coughs, Colds, Sore 'lhroat, Lawren<...b='And..., •CO. A)'. :.!'JW'. to 11'01..... ~-r-,a \lfO .,,~ ~' , ~~ •..
Bronchitis, Inlluenza, Cler:tnlluu's -- _ J ",-_ 8"....~ '~Se ...• ~ ~ 'Of .ill .... "" _= ....~ .'
So.e Th.oat, A.thma, Croup, aud Ca- i"- .•n,.,for .. "'~ ,S .- \ Olta" i" g~ '- c> .....
Ilarrh, the efl"cts of A\"EII·. (;HI<IIII\, 1'l<C- $10,000. 1I ":;O·:;,~~:,·,~", ....~ _..... iol"' e& ,~.•t1' 0°1 • ..,...=-, ~. ,
TOKAL are magi,·al. and muititutl~s an· an- SAFETY: po. ~'"""U"""'''_.'''4 S ""·"e '\(li l III 0.\0 .' ::: -_ enally pr..en-..d from .eriou. iIIut!SS bl' its ,_....., r,,'DTJU) ST1' ..T· _ t f e v.tle~... ~

~Wel)'and faitbful use. It sboul,1 b" kept LAMP. T~~";'.;';;" _ •. ;~:- S • i', i'l6~tO((\a\" OI!Jt1'. f: . . .at band in e\'er~ household {or th~ 1m). ,,"",.............. _ . _ { e'" .~6".,.' a'e _ (_.n J
I. k 1 -- .,..dfl,lrMmpl-,W11.11.t1N.tOllrr11&r ~ .-,,.u..(',, 4'R. \~" \lov.- __

teelion it affords In sudden atta".. 0 ~GE"'T" " hmp. • ~ ·\-I \ te"'u fl "s' S, "'8 The:Best Remedy 'Known to' Man! '
'Vhooping-Ciiu-h auu Con.umptloo , .. "..-rED S.s.NIW1on'.a~Lam" Co.. -..·"e ~'. ~ r~"e 0".
ther" is no olh;;'r rem~dy so efficaciOUS, Factory and OffiCI Bi~:~;"n, N~·~. ow Tc""' ='I; a'!Je',,'6 " \" llIe\'~ll"'~" Ed~i.f1"'~lI8OIlanlla~;:C;;:=~~~•
sootbitlll'. and be11'(ul. ._._ _ _' -~~ _. ~ ~'I'Oe \, "no "e W:LWn=tltl thO medlclno m..., Dr til<> CumaoChOL Ii .'Lo,,· prices are inducements tl> try some of ------;:--.. ",,,,,.::;;;r _ \) \,'0 ee El v \, •• Dowvre IDIOIl<! bls atd In thQbItnlduetl.nor 1Illl :
th~wanYlnixnJres.orsyru[lS.wa,leol<·heaJ1 EL.\~;l'IC rr{;,uss =.aC .,al' \,~ .I'\~ .. "'0Dd0 ,..mOOyoltha.trib<>.
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E iN............. 41: Lowell, Mass.' AIS .\GEXT FOR THE OWNERS I HER • -AND- d~~..}';.~l.'l."yv..~.pr.!a~l':... au .._
bv oller Cor !'lIle the tl'l\ct oC .ll\nd upon 8'10'O'K 0 WNE'D8 .,- II n,'lllmll... lhO heredItary tatnt or polaouln tho' .OLD BY "LL lIacaCI.T. EVERYWnEaB. which' Dr. J. F. Lee resideu, lying some ~ blood. which ""neram serorul.. _veils IlI1tl ll\I

h f .. Th hlanner ofakin t\1stl35CS and Internal humors. :eioht miles SOllt ·WeSL 0 ",onroo. e Tbo" = nooplrll.omv'oyo<! In.llImanufaeturo.l\Ild :
t;'et coutninsI2011cr""morel>rless.ofwhicb I WOULD REMIKD THE PEOPLE OF llcanbt· loke" b~ tho on"'" doUcato babe. or bnh•
"bollt i'O '\Cr"" ;, clc".e~ - bllll1llce in woods. . ~.. I aced "",I feeble, _.onl, bolnQ r"lulf!ll& '" _tall
~ ... ~, ~. '.. Union lllld slllrOllDdlngcountil!8tuut alIt lOair...~"
Th,'~e is l\ dwellin~ lind Iloocsr,nry out houses ully prepl\red to treat '
,lind a I:ood well of wllter. 'ferms made
kuown on l\ppliCiltion. ' ANY DIS E A S E

H. J. WOLFE. Alten!. '-m'-"
J'ln. 2nd,l8~0 ,7-2R,tf.

HORSESt MULES DR CATTLE, •
or to perfornlllny St'RGLCAL OPERATION
r~quired, , ' , '

H,wing d~votld a great ,let.l oC time in the
study oC Ule»e disens~s. I

.."",'

... :1'.•:...,

.",.

MAKE BIG OROPS
J

BY USING THE JUSTLY eEL"
EBRATED,

, .

B 0 SEA FOWL! l"HEUNDERSIGNED' CITIZEX:'l IN
, . , ::;"nll" ltld~e Towuship. h~reby orbid'

~, .0 D.', ,....,... " '111 persons 10 hUUI or fish on theIr lands Or
~ C4J ........, tl> p""" Ihrcmgh them except by the e.tab-

Iish~d rOllds, or iu lIll)' 'lllY treRpllSS thereon,
AND BRADLEY'S PATENT liS ihe law will be enforced in all cll.es. ,

, 'WM McILWAnm. G W HllWIE, PA elF Ie'GUAN0Super-Phosphate of Lime llAUTHA WEAYER, J B::;QUIR.r::~.,. ,.' I
W A WATSON, W l\i PARKS,' ' , .

A\\'lIrded First Pr~wiuiu Ilt Centeonilll Eldli- C C McILWAINE, J J ROXE.
biliou lit Philadelphia ill 18if L K ItONE. T J EZZELL.

It \. now twenty.one years since <he BD J"nUllry 3rd. 1880. n028 ,
Sell Fowl Gllauo WllS Ii""t introducJcl to th~
aqricullllrni community•. During this time
it has r"pi.1lv gain.ed in popularit)· where.
ever used. .. For Cotton, CorDI Tobacco,
Whellt, nnd other cropR it is nUke suiled.
The grellt aclvllulages cilliwed lor the Sm
Fowl when first introduced, over Perm'inn
GUlino h'LYe proved true, It is not over
stiwnlalin~ Ilnd does not fire tho tp.nder
roots of pla.nts like the Peruvian in dry
setlSOU. It permanenUy IIdds fertility to the
soil, l\nd ultimlltelr restoles the Inn,lto il.
origiual prodnctiveneRS. These points were
clllimed for it by scientific men \l'ltep first in
trodnl'ed, alid expedenee hilS 'lgo,iu proved
true to sci~nc6. In view of the Ilbove fllCls,
whi"h aro endorsed by the best scientific
judgment I>f lae conutr)', BH W('!I,lS by the
Iwst prl\CticalngricnlturistR. we cleem it only
necessary fur U>; to stllte thl\t th~ Sell Fowl
GUlInll. which will be pll\ced in the cowwer
cial ml\rket for 1860. will be fnll)' np to the
standllrd ofllll)'J>reviouR yellr's snpply. Itwill
be pla.ced in strong bllits of200 Ibs elich, bllSs
will bo brnllded with the 'l'1'l,de ;\Inrk. '

Those who pnrclulS~d this Gnano from our
Agent, in ~rouroe InRt yellr. spellk ver)' high
ly ot it which !'(ives it II good recomwendll
tion. right in vour own community, Some
oC the finest eotton 801(l in Monroe the Pllst
~eIlson. llnll 80me of the llLrl!E'8t crops t.JlIde
in Union connty was doue b)' nsing Ihis Gn
Ilno. Our supply is nnlimited and we can
snpply 1l1l,

Bradley Fertilizer CO.
PRICES AS LOW AS A~Y STA~

DARD FERTILIZER.

i CURATINE, .
F.. E.,..,potu, Flaplo..B'_....

"A
VEGtTABLE
MEDICINE F'ORTHE
BLODD,UVER&KIDNEYS.

CURATINE,
For Blood DIIo.....

,CURATINE,
" For lot,.. C.mp1alJlla,-
CURATINE,

I'or Jtlda., D_.-
CURATINE,

For lIbtlLUllt_-
,CURATINE,

For Sc:roCUJa. DiIeAIeI.

FOR SALE.

A LOT OF GOOD MULES FOR
sale or swapping, at the old stand

of Ogburn &; Armfield. Stock fed at
25 cents per feed. : Old patrons re-
quested to call. .

Jan23.1880 'NSOGBURN.

ADOPTED BY SEVERAL GRANGES I !

AMONG OTHERS WHO USE IT "ITH
success, we refer to the nctiotl.6 of olle in

Wythe county. Va., Sept., 1878. After muny
trials Ilnd a thorough invOIltill"liou. a eOln
mittee oC three of the moet mtelligent and
pmctical Carmera in the connty were named
to select thn boot Ilnd chellpest Fertilizer
for their lands. After a lc.ng and exhaustive
report, Ihe Grange in session ill Wytheville.
unanimously pllllSed the tollolling resolution:

Resolved. That the able report of the Com.
mitteeon Fertilizers be received, and that i(
be pnblished in the "PatrOIl ot Husblludry"
lit l~ichlUond, VII., and that we recommend
the ndoplion and genero.l 1196 by Ihe Order,
of the " .

. :HOME FERTILIZER, :
And that the Grange A~ellcy be auihorlzed to
make arrangemenis With Messra Boykin,
Cnrmer &: Co., to Curnillh our farmers with
iheir pure chemicals at reasonable rates.

1 OFFER FOR SALE II nllct oc land con' . Maj. TROS J. FINNIE, Chm'u.
tainiDg 122 ACree. lying in Union County, D. A., SNOW, a:c~ Committee.

on the waters of little Ii! mile creek, 11 For cOttoll and corn. we refer yon to Mar.
miles North of Monroe. adjoining Ww. CUB Simpson, Union co., N. C., Mr R P Da
SimpllOn and others-llbout 20 aerea cleared vis and olhers oC Monroe. For lla1e by
-StIlII1l dwelling hOl1S8 and out-honsC&.- JNO. B. McCANN, Monroe.
Good for colton or corn. Terms made ; 28tf, , , , '. ~, ,janlO ,
known I>n applieatiou. ., Apply to me at
Hampton P.O., S. C., I>r to B. F. Houston,
at Monroe, oN. C. "S. A., ROBINSON. ,

Doe, 19, 1879.-27-4t: . '. _.
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Irish Potatoe.s.·' ,":
, : .t •

'~gri~lt~ral"~: ~)~,;j
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Oa~ planseril and gardnera almost
without exception know how to plaLt
and raise a Rood spring crop of Irish
potatoes. ' , Yet how few of them make.
the effort to produce the aecond or fall
crop which may be dODe in shorter
time, and with le88 attllution and 1\ ork.

· , There are but two or three points
of difference in the modes of plantiPg
each crop.' : . ,

To succeed in a fall' crop, it is tha
best to plant the potatoes yoa have
ra!lH!"l in the ,-,pring, and just after
digll'ing them, al1d without exposure
to the sun. ,Seeondly. tbe potato you :"

. plant in the fall must not be cut but • ". 'fte :.........orw;.·_ha~awaria.1rlda__for_lf!n*oet __
'plante:d whole without regard. to its . , u4':'" 8nlah 1ll.vOQ' mecb.II....' and mlUlial ~1aIl.. They """wend th_y_ I.. tha ,
· size.' Tills is "ne important pOInt., If .: Kualcat Crilloand ArU..oftl:. and Ibtlr su~lqllllltll,...re ouch that """ will ouUut Itvtnl '

of Uloo ord!JlaII7 or Interior _ eo I....:r oold. :

~:;~tIJ~~;~hc;m:::~,'~~~~"t~:~! GEO. WOODS 1 CO,'S UPIDGHT PIANOS POSSESS .
do come up the plant will nlit be Unexaxnpled Strength. and, Solidity,
strong snd Vigorous.. Thirdly, mulch A Most Beautiful Quality 01 Tone, and the,
the entire patch three or four incbts , ,Brixnsm.ead Per:fect Check Repea.ting Action.

, deep, immediately after planting, or
after the first rain that follows the . 'GEO'-WOODS &; OO.'S PARLOR ORGANS
planting. ' , Tills is the most important I " '. UVB B01'Jl PIPE UD llEBD B'I'Ol'lI,'. "

point, and upon, its being fa~thfully ", ~d are UllequalJeoI for their Great T'..,.iety of Kuslcal E1!ecl.s.
,done depe..ds your success. Youce,n, '1'lla1l11ltl101thaClll1Y...-uJ_II=I~and-.and~_"""'-tbYld

1
=

· mulch with half-rotted wheat·straw,. mlltlclonofnallquarierlloftba,lobll,and bythllllaabelIqr_1llOI c:omplete
,pine-straw or oak leaves. ' •We prefer =~~!..,~. lio ClIO~~~;s~.?'l=~.C=D',
pine straw and oak leaves mixed, if • lOll Wuh!lIlltolI S-. -...: • WARERoo.... ' , ft Adami S-.~
they can be had conveniently, .The ' ..~.___ _

potatoes mllY be planted in rows and ,LIBERAL TElUlS TO AGJC...~, WHO .ARE WAl'ifTBD IN BVlmY CITY ,
manured well with rotted manure the, WHERE TRESE lNSTRtnlENTS .ARE NOT REPRESENTED.
same as your epring crop, only you
should uot leave any ridgES, but have
the entire surface of your patch as }1'.1-\..RJ\fE-a·8 .
leTel as pos.~ible. aCteI you have done' ~ TTENTION T
planting, aud before beginning to' A .
muloh., I"

, 'We bave not failed to raise a most '•.
, excellent crop of Irish potatoes for a
number of yellrs PllSt•.., We plaut af
ter a good rain any time in August.

· The plan we pursue iu planting, and
which hIlS gh'en us such an invariable
succe88 this, viz: We never dig our

· spring crop until we are ready to
our fall crop. , We then plow our
Spling patch with a comwon turning
plow twice in imme;,\iate succession.
At each plowing we bave hands to fol
low the plow and gather up thtl pota
toes, bt:ing careful to place them in
the ahade until ready to plant. Then

· with a turning plow six or seven
inches run a furrow aCl'OSS the patch
at one side-let the plow retul'll in
the same furrow deposit the manure,

· and on the mannre drop the potato.
twelve or eighteen inches apart, with
out being cut. This furrow is fil!ed,
and the manure and potatoes covered
by running another alongRide the one
in . which they are deposited.' The
plowman will now return, with his
plow, to the oLher end, ket:ping it out
of the ground, and then run 0. furrow
to cover up the last one, which has
covered the potato. In this furrow

, he returus, opening IlS he did the first
.. one for the receptiou of manure and

potato. By these methods )'OU plant
in every furrow. :If you wish how.
ever, to give greater distance between
the rows, it may be easily done by ad
ding one or more waste furrows.

When you have planted in the mnn
ner described, the ground will be level
and smooth and in fine condition to
receive the necessary mulching, after
which no other work or attention is
required.

If the weather is ~moderately season.
able the potatoes planted iu the fall
make very rapidly and much sooner
than those planted in the spriug. If
gathered just before frost, or after the
vines die down, they can be easily kept
through the winter, and for table use, Jj:!lJ'For prices and other inC',rmaliou cllll
and 81'e equal to any obtained frOIl! A. H. CROWELL & SOX.
the north. Do not h'y to keep them Jan24:80 Asenl~, Mooroe N. C.
in the smoke-house-they will rot in a ----,.
salt atmosphere-but in a dry cellar,
or some other cool and dry plllce, not
too much in a bulk but spread out
thinly on the floor. Exclude alllil{ht
from them-if you do not they

, will turn green and become soft, and
entirely wOI'thless for table use.
.t.hnericus Republican.

,.

......

EARLY COBN.-A correspondent of
. Vick's Magazine gives the following

· directions for bringing corn to matu
rity early in the season, adding' that
he picked corn last year inside sixty
days from the time of planting: "Let
the condition of the soil and manure
be the best you can command, and
aside from the frequent weeding and
hoeing, stirring the ground thorouj;h
Iy, thin the stalks to three or four.
Three is best if you would have the
largest ears and the most them. Pluck

·out unmercifully every sucker and
non bearing stalk. That process alone
will hasten your corn a week 01' ten
days, as I have come to believe froUl
experiment. I have added tbis year
a top dressing at the hill, when tbe
com was well up-a compost of one
part plaster, two parts ashes, and two

, parts nne manure, which, I think, bas
,been eo great advantage." .

Thoso who wish early corn' should
noli·only have for seed what is called
"an early kind," but thllV should ob
tain it from as far North as possible.
Seed corn raised in Canads. and taken
South will come to perfectioD one,

· two or three weeks earlier than that
ripened on the spot. ' The reason is
that the seed raised in the North has
adapted itself to a short season. This

,;t:' 'is true, in a measure, of all seede. • ' .

" ..

;. '

.1--1" .~'':''~'" .• ..... ~"';
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- •• " - As a preventive and a remedy for
·many of the diseases to which demes

, .. tio fowls are liable when living under
'··wrong conditions too much can hard
-', . ly be said in favor of oniQns.for fowls.
"':iI" They should be chopped np fine, and'

.~~ thElfowls given all they will eat up BOYS II, GIRLS Th.Youth·8)(0Iltbl:rla
,,' ,clean. We prefer feeding them at _ , ODS ot tho brighteot 8

,of '. , i hI,' • . th f d 't th' page .tory Plpa1'll pnhllsbed. to. the ;young toltt. It
." ,I; Rn g gl"~g DO 0 er.e a e tIme. conWns .Iori... poetry. millOe11ODy. wit. humo'ODd

..> ;,l~Young chicks are fond of them if tuu tor;youug and old. T.rlllt; 2l5con1l8yearwlth
.. ' '.~' 'ffi chopped nne., For a chicken troubled ~~::,.~~~~':.m:a~fr't~gs~8ri~U~':'p~~

i with the gapes onions are the best FOlll'subJoets. Th.y will hIT. to be lI80II to be loP
• 11 proel.ted. Don't mills thll ehODce but ""lid at 0110<1 I

pOBSlble .eed. ". 8tam,M talceu. Agenlt wanted. AddreM Youth's
, HOD 7.8tout.N.O... ,..t.----:
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